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lit is t(> Ie undnlrstood l iat neithier the Council of the Canadlitu
flanker-s' Assoeiation, nor any individntkl member of i t, accepit;
responsibility for the opinions or fitcts state(I in the I'rize Es.,a 'v-

1)1ifltCd iii this number. This~ responsibility rcsts -%ith the al-
thors alone.

Questions înia « bc subinittoï t w the '-Journal '' ft any timL,
and, wvhen of general praci ical inter'est. will bc pr-inted fln
\Vith sucli an-overs as may be approved of by the ('ouncil.

REPOT OF ~SPlCIAL MEETING~ OF ASSOCIATION.

Pursuant t() notice a special meetingý of the Association for the
election of a President xvas hcld at the office oftbe Association in,

\Iontrecal, on WcdInesday, the 6th fleember, 1893, at 3 o'clockç.

The following McNlmber-s were present; or- reprcsented lw

Bankc of British North Aeia
Bank of Ottawa.
Banque d'Hlochelagat.
Bank of Toironto.
Banque Jacques Cartier.
Banque (le St. Hlyacinthe.
Bank of New Brunswick.
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Bank of British Coluri.bia.
Banque Ville Marie.
Canadian Bank of Commrnîce.
Dominion Bank.
F'astern Townships Bank.
Exehange Baidk of Yarmouth.
Hialifax i3anking Company.
Imperial Bank of C anada.
Merchants' Bank of Canada.
Molsons Bank.
People's Bank of iNew B3runswick.
Quebec Banik.
Standard Bank of Canada.

Proxies were held by Messrs. Geo. ilague and A. MH. Crombie.
The chair wvas occupied by Mr. G-eo. Hiague, one of the Vice-

Presidents.
The Sec reta iy-Treasure r read the notice calling the meeting.
Trhe Chairman refèrred to the fèecling expressed at the Annual

meeting, that the Presidency for the "vear should b)e filled from
amongst the Toronto Bankeiýs. The Toronto l3ankers, however,
preferred to choose a Montrealer, which led to the eleetion of
E. S. Clouston, Esq. ihat gentleman baving found himself un-
able to acept the position, the Toronto Bankers were desired to
mnake a further choice, whei-eupon they agreed to support the
elction of James Stevenson, Esq., General Manager of the Quebec
Bank. A letter from that gentleman was read stating his in-
ability to aet if elected. The Toronto Bankers having determined
not to make any further suggestion, the Chairman stated that it
was now for the meeting to proeeed to the election of a President
'in ordinary course.

On motion of R. R. C-riindley, Esq., seeonded by B. E. Walker,
Esq., the Secretary-Treasui'er xvas appointed Serutineer to receive
the votes of the meeting.

A ballot being east the Serutineer reported the election of B. E.
WALKER, Esq., G-encrai Manager, of the Canadian Bank of Com-
merce, as President of the Association. lus election was then
confirmed.

Mr. Walker being present stated lis acceptance of the office
and exprcssed bis thanks to the meeting.
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After a short informai discuission-Nu-. Walker hein,& ini the
ahfair-tie-e bcing no fuî-ther business, flie spccial meeting was
deelared 3-losed.

WW.L. CIHIPmAý'N GEO. HLAGUE,

Secretary- Treasurer. Cîa irînan.

Subscoyently at a meeting of the Montreal memeî-s of the
Fxecittive Council, at xvbiuh the newly lec-ted President, B. E.
Walker, Esq., was pi-esent, thec following sabjeets werc choýsen
foric he xt Prize Essay Competition arnongst Associates:

For ilfanagers and Accoua tants.

1. WHAT IIAVE BEEN TITE CAUSES AND) RESULTS OF TITE I iTE

FIN ANCIAL CRISIS IN TITE UNITED STATES, ANI) WHAT CAN

('î,NADIAN BANK1ERS LEALIN TIIEREFROM ?

'2. Wîî xi IS TITE BEST COIR11E FOR -1 BANKER TO TAKE DL'RI.No AN])

APTER A FINANCIAL CIIS, OR A PERLO]) 0F GIREAT FINANCIAIL

SI-UINGENCY ?

fl >lealintg wîth tile latter question the writer to have î(Lgiarl

to the interests
lst. 0f lis Bank
2nd. 0f'the rner(-antile (ýonmUnity.

The two questions to bc e Ialt xvith in one papeî-.

A fius4 prize of ......................... $100

* second prize of.................... 60

Fbor QOrfirers below the rank of Arc-ountant.

WHAT ARE THE SPECIAI. sUBJEOTS NECESSARY TO TITE EDUCATI0ON

OF A 000]) BANK OFFICIAL IN CANADA, ANI) IN WIIAT PRA('-

TICAL WAYS '%AY LIE MIAKE IIIMSELF 0F 2-0IST SERVICE TO A

BIANK, AN]) TIIEREBY PLACE IISELF ON TUTE ]IEST ROAI) TO

PROMOTION.

A fir-,t prize of .......................... $60

A second pvize of......................... 40

The competition xvili close on the lst Ma-ch, 1894.
Competitors are to sign their papers with a "nom-de-pluie"

or " motto " only, and are requiu-ed to mail a coI)y of the sanie

for identification to the Secretary-Treasuî-er of thec Association at
Montu-cai, alon- with their mime, rank, and place of employment.
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A cornmittec wiIl be appointeci to examine the papers. and

make the awards-all of wbiehi will bc announced in due course.
With resp)ect to tile QUARTEIILY fJOURNAL it was reeommended

that an Editing Committec be formed to consist of tbrce memn-

bers resident in Toronto, and on1e miember ec at Montreal.
Ottawa, and Hlalifax. Due annouincement wvill be made as to the
composition of this Coînmittec. They wiIl ask the cordial sup-

p)ort of the Associates in (onducting the Magazine, and will to

some extent indicate wbat in their opinion the nature of its c-on-
tents should be.

TI[E SILVER PJIOBLEM.

TIIE IssuEs 0F BimETALLISM STATED AND ELXAMNED.

A Paper by an ASSOCIATE i-ead before a private club.

There is probiibly no question in flie domnain of Economies
which has excited a deepei- interest on the part of' thec general
publie than that of Bimetallism, and which iu proportion to the

interest taken is so littie understood. The publie have confessed
bewildcrmcnt at tlie end1ess discussion of what is calle(l " The
Silver Question '' in its relation to particulai- interests, but a
statement of the issues ani argument of the main question i-4
flot readily accessible to them. The objeet of this pi)per is to

endeavour to present a coî)nprehlensive summary of' the case

for Bimetallism, and to examine the arguments in support

thereof.
Whcen Bimetnllism is spolzen of nowadays it means flot mercly

the use of the two metals as money in any country, but their
unlimited coinagre in ail or at Ieast the chief commercial coun-
tries of the world at a fixcd ratio ; bimetallism on anv othcr
basis is not any longer serious]y diseussed.

The raison d'etre of bimetallism is the dire need foir mor-c
iiiney, though if we examine into the position with r-egard to
silver of tbose countries where the doctr-ines of the binietallists
have obtained aniy foothold, wve may find renson for doubting
whether it would ever have become a burningr question xvere
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tbcîe rime 10 upbiold il, ecept those individuals l)ossessed of a
lirofound conviction, uninflucnccd by any other considcî'ation,
of tbe insufficicnc 0f the vorit's gold supply foir tbe woi it is
and1 may be called upon 10 perfornm.

Look, foi' instance, nt India. llaving hastily demonctised gold
in 1853. wheîi the ratio wvas 15ý 10 1, in appi'ebension becausf) of
Ille gicat discoverics of that metail in Aiisti'alia and Califori'îa.
lest it sbýuld pei'maneiitlv er'ae she lias ruade large annual
additions to her then stock of' silvei, tlie whole reprcseiîîing :îuî
enoi'mous loss to the counîtry at its I)i'sent value.

Fiance is fhliloldeî' of'silvci Io the noinal value of $600,000,-
000, ofwlibicb $100,(A0,000 is of fbreign coilliage.

Belgiui lias coiied 8100,000,000 of' silvet' five-franc pieces, of'
wbich S60.0f0.ý000 is estimiaîcd tic be otsîaîîiidiig and mostly lield
by flie Banik of Frie.Tle los oii this siîm wili scveicly t:ix
the rcecîîî'es of flic littile cuiiitiv hbould mlie be cnlled on hy thli
terminat ion of'thc Latin Ti-caty to i'edcem it.

The state of thirgs in ltaly is not much bottcer. Wbcn the
Lt iii U nioni is dissolvc(1 lier position i vth i'egai-d 10 hcir out-
stand ing silvcî' will be quite a sciions One.

Add Ifldianîl, Spain and Portugal to this list of Eui'opcaiî
Coiintic- fli oted witli silver inoneY. an(I eonsidcr wlîat, bimetail-
lism at 15~,, 16. or' even 20 10 1 would incan te tbcm-.

Finally, we bave flic case of' tlîe United States. Owning
silver mines wbieh tain ont littie shiort of bait' the entire pro-
dludion, and borne down by this inloî'est joincd witb the forces
Of tbe Wester'n and Seuthei'n failmeîs cî'yiîîg toi' " ebcap money,"
she has been cndeavoi'ing foi' 14 ycal's, against bei' better judg-
ment, to stay tlic downwar'c course cf' silver by bîîyiîig in a ccer-
tain amount annually, in ti fl'utile hope thai. the cuntines of
EuXropc migbt be induccd mcaîitime ho see the advantages~ of
bilmetallism. She is abouit bcing dî'iven at last, thî'ougb a peî'iod
of widespread disaster laî'gcly attributable te distî'ust cf biei' silveî'
Policy, te abandon ber puichases, and lir govei'ment ncw finds
itself possessed of some $600,00i),000 cf silvcî', thc value cf' wbich
QO0uld (>nly bu knoxvn by placing il on tbc mnarkct.

Ibese aîc tlie countis whcî'e bimetallie doctr'ines flourish. I
luei'ely mention these facts, liowev ci'. as of intel-est in tlicir bear-
ing on the vitality cf tbe silver q iestion. Wc biave only to deaî1
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with the arguments of bimetaliit on their own merit:. Thejir
case may bc statcd as foliows:

Since 1873 there bas been a fall of prices which is i1iustrated
by the foliowing index numbers, sbowing the general level of
prices iii différent years, furiied by ant emjiiîeît (Gernian statis-
tician. The figures are based on the average prices of a number
of the mest important commoditics, the prices of 1867 being put
down as 100:

1867 ...... ................. 100
1873 ......................... 111*
1874 ......................... 102
1879......................... 83
1880.......................... 88
1887 ................ ....... G
1888.......................... -1
1889.......................... 72-
1890..........................7142

1891..........................71,2
1892.......................... 68

rlhese fi-ures are iîot exact, since ne distinction is made as te
tlie relative, impurtance of' tle commodities embraced, but tiwy
mensure the fait with approximate corrctness.

This enormous fali in prices is ottributed by bimetailist, to
the appreciation of' gold. They claim that the adoption of a
gel)d standard in 1873 by Germany, and later by Norway, Sweion,
1)etimark, and Iloiiand. and 1)Iaetieaiiy by,France aise, together
with fresh demoands by other couintries, bas caused a strain on
the woid's gold supply wlîieh is fairiy represented by the fali
in prices, and furtber, as essential te the consideration of their
casc, that as tlic annual inerense of the suppiy of gold availabie
for money purpoecs is not proportienate te the incrcase of corn-
merce tijis apprcciat ion must con tinue, uniess the supply of money
is increased by the use of silver as weii as goid. Thbis fali of
prices thcy decuare te be an unmixed evil and the immediate
c!ausýe of the depression of' trade, a connection which would bave
te be examined as te wbat extent there is a univer-sal depressioa

-1873 marks the climax and collapse of a peried of great inflation.
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of israde before Qoiisidering to wbat extent the varions other
cvonceivable causes of depression bave operated.

This is the groundi on whieh bimetailisis have been giveli a
heaing.

The absolute iîîsîfflcieîîvy ot' the w-orId'i froid reserves to sustain
the load tbey bave to carry, cstabiisbcd, they propose that the
Mints of at ieast ail fic chief commercial Countries shall be open
f0 the uniimited. coinage of gold and silver alike at a certain
fixed ratio, some viaiming 15' to 1 as the I)1e-odained. relation
of value, whiie others, doubtless influenced by the ridiculous
eareer of silver iu late years, would. bc wiiiing to compromise at
figures ranging UI) to 20 to 1.

And they argue as 10 tbe et'ects of' the adoption of their pro-
position:

First andi foreiost: Tiîat the media of exchoange being thens
adequate for the world*s commerce, prices wvouid. risc, or at least
tbe faîl of l)riccs xvouid cease.

Second :That the stabiiity in value of the txvo mnetals wouid
be greater combine(!, silice flucetuations in tbcmi tend to counter-
balance cach other, and we should theîî have a "fair and per-
manent record of obligations over long periods of time."

Third. Tiîat trade wouid bc faciiitatcd. by the removal of the
fluctuations aud. uncertajîtties of' (ýxchangC betwccn goid and
silver usin, e ountries.

The foundational cleient in the v-ase for bimetaiiism is, as 1
have sbown, the claimed iîisuffiuiecy of the gold. supply for the
f abrie it lias to sustaîn. as cvidenccd. by the grcat faIt of' prices,
in late years. ir; therefore. we are able to corîvine oursýeives
that the fall of prives is viearly dite tor the inost part te the
Operation of' other c.tu>es, tbe argument on whiecb the whole
bimietailicevase rests wii fdi to the ground. 1 think, however,
that the suflicicncy of the world's suppiy oF gold is suscceptible of
proof of another kiiol aiso, wviiI 1 xviil endeavor to give.

With regard then to the fait1 of prives. It is a matter 0f con-
siderabie aston ishmnent that iii the writings of' bimetaliists littie
or ne qualification is made of' tlie daim tlîat the appreviation of
gold its the fali of' prices. On the other band wijie eminent,
atuthorities have vehemcentiy dcclied. thcir belief that the fail of
pr'ives is due aitogether tu naturai causes, that in point of faet
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thet1e iS "0 scaf-city of gold, tbo grolind ha,, tot as far as 1 ean
tind, been exhaustively gone ox-er; monomnetallists have been
,content to attack bimetallisni on the gromid of its impractiea-
bility in any ex-cnt, and in buis field the coiitiover-sy bas been
cari ed on t0 weariionme lengths auJ b ,s crcated wvhat Gitlen bas
terrned ''dismal litcraturi'c' There seîns to be no re:usonable
ground for doiti that nitural causes, baviiug to do0 w'ith the great
strides in the dcvelopmneit of commerce, are very largely, if flot
entirely, responsibie for the, 1hi1 of prices in rccent yeaîs. It is
îlot possible withiii the scope of' this papur to examine minutely,
-auJ bV thc aid of statisties, flic precise degree te wbich varions
'ýaus ib tis respeet have probably cou îributed ; but 1 thiulç WC
&-annot fail 10 appreuiate the stiîeng(thl of these foi-ce5ý by present-
ilig to our îninds a hi oud î-cvieîv of thern.

Id(1 not know thati1arn open bo the ehari-go uf exaggcratioii,
iii statingr that, the advancement made iii the niatte- ofeconornies
iii tlc commîer'cial systeni bas been as great iii the Past Ilîrc
Jecades, as iu the pi-exions thi-ee centuries.

Ttie extension of flhe telegi-aphie system, wbihii spcîa
xnaiked in 1 8663 by the laving of flie At lanti ecable. aud iu 1872
by the connection of Anstralia with the Asiatie mainland, basI
placedthe pioduiecîs in the i-emotcst parts of thec eaî-th in pos-
session of daily information ils to the mnarkets fbr their produce,
and by nflinîiiziiug the element ot' unccrtainty, bas encoaragcdl
and stimulated production and d istriîbution. The mul tiplication
of shipping lines to ail inbabitcd consts bas enabled goods ho be
sbîipped in the mnost direct way. l'le great, improx-ements iii
sbîpbUîldîng, the opening of' the Suez canal iii 1870, tbe prodigt-
'OUS growvth of tbc railwav system ot America, bave ail conîbined
to reduce tAie co0st ot, car'nge ho figures the contemplation of
wliich wonld bave mnade tbe railxvay and slîipping companies of'
20 years ago stand( aghast. Aý, :n illustration of ibis latter, the
cost fcryî a loti of grain fî-om Chicago 10 L~iverpool, whieh
,%-as, in 1873, £1 12s., was, iu 1888, 12 shillings, since wben there
lias been a furithei mart<ed reduction. Othier comumodities iii
Amenica have sbaî-ed lu thîls i-eduction, and indeed tbese figures3
may be taken ils an iiîdýcatioii of flic general reduction iii long
distance trci(rht clharges bue world over. Nor bas the revolution
in the malter of pr-oduction it.self in late years bcun less markcd.
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I)ecc-cascdl eost of production is read in the bistory of every
article trom fic factory, as wc1 Il as in ail thc important ones
from thc ficld. [mpiîovcd appIiaiîccs in matniîftictui-inr, minuter
division of labor, tlic tendcncy, l)artictilarly la America, to
centralizition of important industries la thic bands of thc fcw
strong concerns, bave struck from e ýst prices 20 to 60 per cent.
and in a-ricutturo the openii - up of' immnse t racts of' fertile
and cheap) lands in Arnerica, fi1î-imcd in parcels of 500 and 1000
acres, bas ruaido the production of coeals stili more or loss pro-
fitable at figures whiclî aimost niean starvation to algriculturists
of mnany European countries. Ovci production, cspecially la
commodities la which s 1)ecllation i., most active, is stili another
])otent factor. And, finally, wve have kçeen eompctition, as to tlic
force of w'ichî wc can indge ly the wail of' business mea gener-
ally at the oiapaae(f 'dd time profits.

he fuît of prices lias been enormous, but thescecauses arce
sufficient to aecouit. for an enormious; fail. That flic faîl is
îndeed due to tliemn, 1 find very valuable evidence la some facts
embodied in a roent exhaustive report issuiod by the U iiited States
Senate Financ Conimittee on thec course of prices anîd wages
ine 1840. The index numbers wIîicl 1 quoteci a moment ago,

ivere based on Londlon prics and embrace comniodities in con-
neetion witb whii flic eleinents just referrcd to play a most
important part, for instance arnong others-

Cotton, whlcli fell from 1 33. 4 iii 1873 to 70.05 in 1892
Whcat, '127.5 " 81. 4
Wool, 105.8 74.9
siliz, 11il1.4 74.3
tron, 155.0 871i
Tin, " 105.0 64,9
Sugar, 97.1 49.3
Tea, 120. ' 41.7
Petroleum, 100. '~23.1 ~

Whereas accordirig to the report of' tlic Senate Comniittee the
sim1)le av-erage price oif 176 articles of farm produce la Ameriea
rose he-m 100 la 1860 te 117.7 la 1873, falling to 9î.1 in 1891;
but omnitting from the 15 articles the great commodities whcat
and cottoiî, which were mentioned. before as having tOo under
loxtraordinaî.y influences, the risc of the remaining 13 articles
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was from 100 in 1860 to 115.3 in 1873, falling to 99.5 in 1891;
while again taking the nine most important of the 15, including
wbeat and cotton, with mneat, barley, coin, oats, rye. hemp and
tobacco, and weighting thern for their relative importance, the
average prico rose fr-om 100 in 1860 to 106 in 1873, falliiig to
98.4 in) 1891. The degree of stcadiness here ie ]'emarkable, and
the inference is vear, that, iii commnodities which are marketed
without having bcnetited by the extraordinary influence referred
to the fali of priees i, slight, not greater than might îîaturally be
expected with thec progress of civilization.

The report further diseloses the important faet that the average
wages of operatives in tlie important industries of the United
States have risen froin 100 iii 1860 ta 148.3 in 187i3, and to 160.1
in 1891, an increase which it is hardix- conceivable would have
taken place eoncurrently wîîb any important * appreciation of'
gold.

The pi oportion of flie fali of' prices which could possibly be
chargeable to the appreciation of gold would appear to be at most
nierely fractional. Some monometallists are inclincd to admit
that the demonetisation of silvcî, by Gerniany and other European
powers ini 1873 and file consequent absorption of gold for- their
purposes mny have caused aslight, aprcaio fg aI that
time, but thcy miaintain that tlue adjustmcnt having takien place
that is no longer a consideration. Others. howvvr, utterly dcny
any appreciatioti of gol(I.

Thus. vieving the malter in~ the liglit of the fail of' prc the
eonclu:-don foreès ilseli' upon us that whatcvcr flic merits of the
rcmedy olcèred the disease doos not cxist.

If, however, we a~iî,for flie purpose of argument only, that
there lîas leeîî a graduai appreciation of gold ta some extent,
apart fromi t bat immediately caused iii 18î3 by the absorption of
gold by Gcrniany and other powers for their original supply, the
impor tant consideration arises, befbî e bimelailli.-n could become
ai) issue, as to whethcr wc have attained the higlîest degree of

*By " appreciation of gold " throngbuut this paper is mneant an in-
creased purcliasing poNver due ta causes altogethier connected with gold
itseif; as distinguiishedl from altered relations between tho supply of and
demnand for ('ommodities.
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economy in the use cf gold consistent with flic safety and stability
of Our monetary systerns.

The stoeks of gold and silver used for the purposes of money
in the principal countries of the world, as estimatcd a few weeks
ago by the United States Bureau of the 'Mint, are as follows:

Pop. Gold. Silver.. Total.
FrancA ...... ......... 39 800 700 1,500
United States ........ 67 600 615 1,215
India..............255 255 900 900
China .......... .... 00 ... 700 700
United ingidom. 38 550 100 650
Russia................ 113 250 60 310
Spain..... ............ 18s 40 158 198
Italy ..... .. .......... 31 93 50 140
Austria-Ilungary . . 40 40 9)0 130
Belgium ...... ......... 6 65 55 120
Egypt................. 7 100 15 115
Australia .............. 4 100 -4 107
Netherlands ........... 4 25 65 90
Portugal.............. 5 40 10 50
Canada .... ............ 5 16 5 21

Among the notable features of thc above figures are those of
Canada. The explanation of the compvaratively small stock of
gold in this country lies in thc fact that we have one of the most
highly developed currency systerns in the world. 1 do tiot pro-
pose, howevcr, to sct out and take Canada as flic isole basis for
demonstrating that in most of thc above countries thc stock of
gold is beyond their necds-in some eitýes enormously so-under
a scientifie curreney sstern. Whatever the eonivictioni of Cana-
dian bankers may be as to the soundiicss iii prineiple ofour systern
1 should expeet to tind you somewhat secj tieail of criticisin based

eniey uponi ii, of the long- establishied systemis of the great
Buropean eountrie.,. The case, is t<) a great extent dernonstrable
without, demanding the hiigh)et developmont of the world's cur-
reney systems on thoroughly scientitie principles. Observe thenl
tue significance of tlie figures 1 have quot ed. (K rat Britain, with,
ft volume of trade many timies that of France, and wvith a money
Inarket whieh is played battledore and shuttleeoek with by every
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nation on tlic earth, bas $550,000,000 ofgold witbi only$100,000,-
000 of silver as a basis for that enormous trade, while quiet going
France bas a supply of $S9,000,000 of gold in addition 10 $700,-
000,000 of' silver. A eoniparison if the gold supply of other

''unntrics with that of Grcat Britain will also disclose dispiropor-
tions with the sanie bearing, though perhaps to a lesser extent.

IBut is the wastcfful use of' gold bv flic dittercut nations mea-
sured only by tlic exess of their gold stoeks in proportion to
<4ireat Britain's ?

Befbi'e cntering on the consideration of' Ibis aspect of the ques-
tion ifl is essenlial. flat we should have clearlv in our- minds the
nature and use of met.illie rnoney.

Gold and silver performi the function of' moncy-that is, of a
meaýýure of value-beeause of' their value as comniodities. It is
tr-uc of' cour-se that their value is now influenced alrnost as much
by ftie demand for Ilhem iii flic arts, ncverthelcss the basis of
their use as moncy is theii conimodity value, Ibis value beimmg
enhanced by the fact thiat, being above ail other commodities
s-uite(l for exchange media, tbeir use iii tbis corneetion renders
it improbable tbat any considei able portion so uscd will ever be
brouAhî t market. 1 do îîot know limat tbis definition would be
suitcd Io tbe iequirements of cconomists in enunciating abstruse
lheories in connution with money and eredit, but I think il is
f>)r practical pmuoses fairly sound, and its simplioity is bielpfut

n the purPose for- which it is givtn.
WTC have tben 10 dctcrmine whether in some cotintries, were

tbey possessed of a more bighly organised monet-ary system, an
equallv efficient service might not bave been obtained with tbe
absorption of a le:ser quantity of gold. That tbis is stnikingly
the case in several countnies ean be dernonstrated without room
for doubt, though b .just what extent is a point on wbieh opinions
Nviil differ.

One of the main functions of l3anking is the cconomy of metal
money, and flice greatest strides that hiave been made in banking
are in ibis direction.

Tbe common notion ia tbe minds of people-existing there
bazily rather tban tbouglit out or expressed-respectimig bank
<leposits, is Ibat they are so mueb money (money being perbaps;
an equally hazy quantity) inic ecustody of banks, wbîcb they
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should bc prepared to pay out of band at any moment iii an 'v
amount to meet any emergency whatever, and it is flot an un-
k-nown occurrence for an entire community to test the ability of
their banks in tiiis respect by making a simultaneous demand on
them for gold, with as eminently unsatisfactory resuits as couhtd
possibly be desired. Now while deposits aie expressed in terins.
of gold, are legally payable in gold, and are in faet paid in gold
or its equivalent under conditions where communities are pursu-
ing sane objects, the position which banks occupy is by tacit
acknowledgmcnt futndamentally Ibis: On the one hand they owe
a duty to tijeir depositors to place them in a position to the extent
of their deposits t0 command wealth in the markcts, wbile on thc
other band they are possessed of, not gold, except in a modorate
proportion, but of rights to wealth, wbîch duty and rights are
cxpressed in ter-ms of the commodity gold. In the earlier forms,
of' banking the depositor put himself in a position to eommand
wealth by withdrawing gold from bis banker to exchange for
some other form of weaith, whcreupon the other par-tv to the
exebange would deposit the gold with his banker (very often the
banker from which the identical gold had just been withdrawn
cither in creation of a fresh riglit against the bunkçer or in extinc-
tion of an obligation to the banker. Nowadays, however, in
bighly dcveloped banking systeins tlie same ends are attaincd l'y
the transfer of these riglits to wealth by mcans of cheques, etc..
from the accounts. of one set of individuals to those of another set,
a 'nere modicum of gold being used between banks onuly in settle-
ment of the daily balances of these innumerable transfers. Banks
seek to maintain their gold reserves trom day to day at a figure
rnany limes in exeess of the Iargest adverse balance there is anv
likelihood of, but the necessary reserve of actual gold bears but
verY moderate proportions to the deiuosit liabilities of banks.

Now flie position of' banks with regard to note issues is prae-
tieally the same as in the case of deposits-the one being mi
obligation in the shape of a bank note and the other of a pass-
book-yet while only one country lias legislated as to what pro-.
Portion of gold a bank must hold as a reserve for their deposits
there bas always been a disposition on the part of Governments
to legisiate for tbe special protection of the note bolder. Since
the publie bave flot the same free choice in bandling eurrency as
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they have in selecting the bank with which they will deposit
their wealth, there is no doubt good reason for speeially proteet-
ing the note holder, particularly as it is quite possible to reuder
a nîote circulation abundantly secure without destroying any of
its essential qualities. Unfortunately, however, the desirability
of this protection find, expression lu some countries in currency
systems in serions confliet wvith scieutitic principles, the idea of
safèéty having run mad. A common fallacy in connection with
note issues, and one that has been acted upon to a greater or
lesser extent in several countries, is that for every note issued
there should ho gold for the face amount depositcd with the
issuer and retained by him until the notc is rcdeemed. It would
be just as sensible to demand that bankýs should hold in their
vaults sacredly intact gold to the umount of the balance lu every
passbcvok iss'îcd, as to demaud this for note issues, where the
latter are surrouunded witb such safeguardls as to make thema ab-
solutely securc-only if that principle were in force as to deposits
there would be no banks and we wvould revert to the condition of
simple barter. The right exercisable under a deposit effeets the
saine purpose as, that under a bank note-lu fact in late years
cheques on bank aecounts have supplanted bank niote,;, exccpt to
the extent to which the latter are necessary for small payments.
It is no more eonceival)le that the pl))ic will simultaneously
dcmandl paymcnt lu gold of cvery banl< note than that tbey will
make the same demnand for their deposits. ihey do not desire
gold; thcy desire that the world shall continue ils a going con-
cern and that bankzs shall continue to perform the funqtion of
circulating commodities. To ensure this end no greater reserve
is required against tie liabilities of banks iii respect to their note
issues than ugaiust their liabilities lu the shape of deposits -,the
reserve againist both conibined need but be substautial.

The case of Engluud, with which I set out Co deal, is a striking
example of an unscientificecurrency based on sucli fallacles as the
above. The note issues of the Bank of England are based, except
to the extent of the Governmeut debt to the bauk, ou tino deposit
of gol £ for £ of each note issued. But it happous fortunately
that the banking system. of the country has so developed and
centred aroound the B3ank of England that the bullion held against
tlic note issues represents 1)raetieally the entire banking reserve
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()f the country, and Ibis reserve, being flot at ail 100 large as it
is, would be inidequate were the notes based on a lesser propor-
tion of gold. No notes under £5 are, however, permitted to be
isued, so that ail the circulating media of the country except
these large notes and the subsidiary silver, is gold, and herein
lies a most prodigal use of gold. The central reserve of gold in
the issue department of the Bank of England is fromn 100 to 125
million dollars, while the amount iii circulation is from 400 to
450 millions, the latter perforining a service whiehi might be
equally well performed by a third of tbat sum or. less throughi
the issue of small notes. Why the Etiglisb people should prefer
to carry around this mass of metal in their poekets in place of
small notes it is difficuit for us to understand. Their main pre-
judiee againist £1 notes appears to groxv out of' the fact that at
the commenicement of the present century, when Engli,,h bankers
wcre as inexperienced as thcy are now experienced, a erisis wvas
brought about throughi the excssive issues of paper currency,
whichi was charged to the agency of £l notes, but this objection
is too mach lil•e refusing to sec tlîe vir-tues of ire because of
having misuscd it and got burnt.

The extent of' England's transgression iii the mattter. of the
undue absorption of gold is embraced in a general way in the
following statemeat:

The issue of £1 notes wonld have supplanted 400 odd millions
of gold in tlic pockets of the people. 0f Ibis amiount it would
have been neee'.sary to have rctaîned a1s a reserve against the
£1 notes not more than 100 millions, and it would, perhaps, have
been desirable to retain another 100 millions tb augment the
central reserve. This ample provision macle there would stili be
about 200 millions of gold ln Britain in excess of hier require-
ments under a better organized ciirrency systcm.

It seemed tolcrably ecear, xvhen considering the stocks of gold
aI presenî beld by several countries, that thc amouints were un-
duly lar-ge in some cases as compared withi that of Great Britain,
but if we coneede thal Britain's stock is ilseif beyond hier needs
there are very fcwv countries in tbc list 1 have given which. are
blamcless iu the matter of the uneconomie use of g-old, whiie ais
to France slîc is ebai-geable with notbing short of barbarism.

In the course of the money markets during the last few years
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there is not wanting evidence quite opposed to the \'iew tliat
even under piesent cii'cunmtances there is a scarcity of gold, but
we eau weIl afford to waive argument on that point as far as
bimetallism. is coneerned. As to a scarcity of grold having regard
to, the actual requiremients of a scientifile urrency. I think xve
arc free to deelare that it is not demonstrable. Anti until in

this light it is demonstrable I need not repent, bimetallism is nlot
an issue.

Mueh stress is laid on the point that with the grewth of eorn-
merce there must be a proportionate increase in the supply of
gold available for money, and that as the annual supply of gold
at present will not permit of such à pro1 )ortionate inereaFe ot the,

preserit stocks of gold, the value of this mectal must appreciate.

Whether or- not, if the monetary systems of the world were

remodelled so as to reduce the gold holdings to, a reasonable
figure, the annual production of gold would permit of increasing

tie supply of it used for money purposes in the saine proportions
as the increase of commerce, is a point 1 will not argue. The

consideration which this arumrent of bimetallists suggests to my
mind is whether the neeessary annual increase of gold available

as the basis of monetary systems i8 lu the same proportions as

the growth ofecommet-ce. 1 think it is elear it is not, and iii sup-

port of this view observe the following figure lu connection with

the buflion in the Bank of England. You xviii bear in mind that
the gold iu the Bank of England is the central reserve of the

country, the basis on xvhieh hor vast traie is supported. The
average bullion ln the issue department of the bank during the

year
1870 was £22,300,000
1880 27,900,000
1882 20,400,000
1886 21,900,000
1890 20,800,000

that is despite the enormous growth of the eountry's trade iu the

interval, the reserve of gold on which. that trade is based was 5
peî- cent less lu 1890 than in 1870.

And this further illustration will serve to, show the extent to
whieh the use of gold can bc eeonomised, and ineidentally throw
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some Iight on the question of what annual addition is nccessary
to the supply of gold used foi' monetary purposes.

On 3lst Deceinber, 1892, the National Provincial Bafaiz of Eng-
land had deposits amounting to £41.800,000, the largest deposits
of any banl< in the United Kingdom, perhaps ini the world. As
a reserve agains t this grcat liability tbey held readily available
assets of £8,4.00,000, represcnting the substantia] reserve of
20 per cent. 0f this amount, however, £3,500,000 was in the
shape of loans at eall, loaving £4,90i0,000 of " ash on hand and,
in Bank of lEngland." The division of this amount is not ascer-
taînable, but the probability is that about £1,500,000 was cash in
hand-say £700,000 of gold coin and £800,000 Bank of Eiîgland
notes-the remaininig £3,400,000 being on deposit in the Bank
of England. The B3nk. of England held at that date a reserve
in notes of the Issue departmcnt to the extent of 45 per cent of its
deposits-that is, against the deposit of the National Provincial
Bank they held notes amounting to £1,530,000. And the notes
being reprcsented in turn by gold bullion in the Issue depart-
nment of the bank to the extent of 57 per cent, the reserve against
the National Provincial's deposits works out thus:

Coin held by the National Provincial Bank.......... £700,00ý
Bullion reserve of 57 per cent against £800,000 of

Bank of England notes held by the National
Provincial and £1,530,000 the proportion of
notes in the banking department of Bank of
England applicable to the National Provincial's
deposit ............................................. 1,328,000,

Or an ultimate gold reserve of.................... £2,028,000o
being but 4.85 per cent of the National Provincial's deposit liabi-
lities.

The National Provincial Bank, howevcr, carrnes larger re-
serves than many of the English banks, and it is probable that
the ultimate gold reseî've of the combined banks, joint stock and
Private, worked ont in this way would be appreciably less than
4 per cent. Now an absorption of gold by Britain to tho extent
of less than 4 per cent of the annual increase of the bankýs' liabili-
ties would be a comparative trifle, and if the sarne Proportions
obtained ini other countries the time when this absorption wýould

8
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press unduly on the available annual supply is not at present

within our vision. It is not admitted, however, that the neces-

sary ratio of increase is by any means 4 per cent.

Viewing the question then from the standpoint of the supply

of gold relative te requirements, I think we are hound to con-

clude again that the case on which bimetallists elaim. a hcaring

is not made out.
Turning now from the discussion of the proposcd need of a

better standard of value, let us discover what the institution of

bimetallism, would mean.
I need lot rcmind you how in patriarchal times gold and silver

had corne to be recognized as precious metals, and to be used as

money. In those times and on thronghout the first 1000 years

of the Christian era, during which space their use as money had

become diffued over Asia and Europe, silver was valued in rela-

tion to gold at 8 or 10 to 1. lBy the middle ag-es the ratio had

fallen 12 to 1, and continucd gradually falling tili in thc middle,

of the cighteenth century it rcacbed 151 to 1, and this steady and

persistent fali in spite of tlic fact that Hilver was almost, if nlot

quite as widely Llsed for moncy as gold. At this ratio, however,
it rcmained with only sliglit fluctuations for about 100 years,
whichi led to the belief, widely shared as we have seen, that this

was the truc relation of value for cternity. Thus it cornes about

that the ratio of 151 to 1 is alrnost inseparable from birnetallism,
tliough there are not wanting indications that some countries

would be glad to compromise now at even 20 to 1. 1 should

expeet to flud, if wc had acces~s to the literature on the subjeet,
that the carlet scbool of bimetallists had juet as deep rooted a
conviction that the truc relation of value was 10 or 12 to 1. Con-

sider for a moment what the situation would be to-day had the

world adoptcd bimctallisrn when the ratio was 10 to 1, and yt

bimetallism niight juet as wcll have bcen adopted at that ratio

then as at any other ratio now.

The downward course of silver je attributed by birnetalliste

altogether to the fact that it was demonetised by several coun-
tries betwecn i870 and 1880. Its value prior to that date, how-
ever, had been sustained by the enormous absorption of the

metal for money purposes, the greater proportion of the produc-

tion having gone to that use, and as severaL countries had.
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itmassed quantities amply sufficient for their roquirements until
their commerce had assumcd much greater dimensions, the
demand for the metai from those sources was botind to abate, tôr-
it is clear that there is a point beyond which the monetary system
of a country wilt not continue to absorb metal money. 'fhcrefore,
tven if Gxermany and the Scandinavian countries had flot
demnonetised silver (in which event it would have been iu use as
money to nearly the same extent as gold) it is absolutcly certain

in view of the silver diseoveries in Nevada in 1873, whevi the
total annual production was suddeniy doubled, and also con.sider-

ing bow mach the preseut enorm-ous production would have been
increased with the prolongation of its price at the level of W5? to

1, that there would have been soonier or lator a very considerable
fl'al. As. bearing on this point, the Assay master ot the Britishî
Mint estîmated, about the year 18S9. that the cost of the pro-
duttioi, of siivel- was 1 part of goid to 44 of silver, wxhiie the

master of the United States Mint estiniated it at '1>5-3 tu 1. The
annual comparative cost of production of the two inetalis ka
-Qonsiderabiy larger proportion of silver to 1 part of groid.

Nevertheicss the advocates of the duai standard continuje to

urge its adoption ut a fixed ratio, their ideas as te this rati lu t

preseut ranging from l5ý to 20 to 1. And we bave to enticavor
to conceive what the resuit of introducingr such a stanidard w'ouid
be.

The ratio of value between the two metals 15 at present abou)jt
2'iý to 1. The enactm-ent of a legai ratio at anything lower, say
at l5ý, wouid cause the pur-chasing, power of goid to, depreeciate
and the purchasing power of silver to appreciate tili they met at
the point wbere 15ý ounces of silvr wouid purchase as much as

1 ounce of gold-tbat ký, iii gold standard countrie- prices woulrd
rise in a night, one might say, aimost as mach as they lmd fallen
In thirty years, white, on the other hand, iu silver standard
'Countries an equaliy violent fl'al of priees would ensue. ite
tfects of such a revolution upon the world's commerce eau wcii
be left te the imagination. Tfhat countries now on a gold basîs
Wili ever be brought to join in a step involving stnob couse-
lquences to themselves it is idie te, suppose. The fitst step in thi8
bîMetalic cure requires iufinitely more courage to coutemplate
than ail the assumcd evils awaiting us if we l'ail te institute it.
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But this violent a(ljustment completed, what would theit

follow ? Tfhe value of gold being depreciated it is natural t(>

expect that its production would fait off, while the enhanced

price of silver would stimulate its production; the proportion of

gold absorhed in the arts would bc inereased, while silver at the

outset would flow in increased. quantities into the channels of

money. So long as the amount of silver which at the then value

ot it is not absorbed in the arts, is approximately equivalent to

the demand for it in the monetary syctems, and provided the

demand for gold in the arts does flot use up the entire annual

supply, this bimetallie, standard would perhaps work smoothly.

It may be urged however, that as the stocks of metal amassed by

the older civilized countries are already more than abundant for

their needs as a whole, the dernand for the precious metals in the

future will be miainly in newly dcvcloped countries; and that

looking to the enorm-ously greater economy in the use of gold

and silver as money which the development of Banking systems

is certain to bring about, the proportions of the aniual com-

bined productions of the two inetals which. the monetary systems

will absorb, will largely decrease. Adjustment will then take

place through the value of the metals falling to the point where-

the production being necessarily clecreased, and the demand for

tho arts increascd, the total supply equals the total demand. The

fait of the two metals comnbined, brought about throughi silver
bcing overvalued, might quite possibly drag gold down to a point

where the increased annual consumption in the arts would exceed

the decreased annual supply, and gold would commence to dis-

appear from circulation as money, and it would be a question of

time as to when the world's currency would be on a silver basis

with gold at a premium. Aluch of the controversy centres

arlound a point in this connection. 1i-metallists have affirmed

that it is possible for governments to regulate the value of the

two snetals indefinitely on parallel lines, and, challcnged with

the declaration that governments are impotent to counteract the

laws of supply and demand, tbev have replied. that so long as the

Mints of the world are open to either metal at the fixcd ratio it

is impossible for their relative values tu vary. This wuuld be,

quite true if governments were purchasers of the metals in the

capacity, as it were, of consumners, if they gave value for them and
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tstored the sur-plus beyend actual requirements of the artiflcially
valtied mnetal out of use, but they are flot purebasers in any stueh
sense. The metal whicb geovernments take in payments of duties
etc., as well as the metal whieh cornes to the Mints to be coined
and returned t'o the owners,, ail flows into the monetary systern,
and whien titis flow is in excess of' the requircments, the excess
is by action of foi-ces oerating in a complex manner, precipita-
ted on the market as a cornmodity, immediately lowering its
value, of'course when the supply is beyond the demand, a process
whichi under bi-inetaýllism rnight continue until, as 1 have showii,
the point is reached whcre th e dearer inetal disappears fromn cir-
culation and goes te a premium.

Theni as te the ethical aspect of' bi-metallism. It would mean
to the ewners of gold inities, to the holders ef' securities payable
in gold, and te the creditor class in goîd standard countries, that
the purehasing power of the comrnodity in which their shiare of
the world's wealth is returnable to them, shall be by the action
of law in part destroycd, while on the other hand, te the owners
of silver mines, et seenrities payable in silver, and te the creditor
class in silver standard ceuntries generally, it weuld mean that
the pur-chasing power wvhieh is vioecntly wrested frem, gol shall
be added te the commodity returnable to them. In a word it
invoives the violation of ail the natural laws cf supply and
dernand, the rebbery of one class and the cerresponding enrich-
Ment et'the other.

If hi-metallism only eonrtemp1ated the fixing of the ratio at
Whatever the rnarket value might be at the moment cf its institu-
tien, it would stili be a vicions interference with the freedom of
trade, a form. of protection than which a more unjustifiable could
net be well irnagined. 1 amn awaro that te the latter bi-metallists
reply that the declaration that gold only shall be legal tender, is
Open te the same objection, but there is ne parallel. Différent
People have in diflèrent times formed preferences for one iaetal
or the other ; conmmerce came te be înoulded te the accepted
Uletal, and the law of legal tender rnerely recegnised the prefer-
ence and interpreted contracts fer the payment of meney.

Bi-metaîîist8 ask the co-eperatien of the nations in the con-
struction of economie laws by the enactmnent of laws which
WoUld involve heavy losses te serne nations and wreng te individ-
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uals of thosc nations, with a eorresponding enrichment of other-

nations and individuals, and a commercial revolution of appalling
magnitude. The ebjeet te be gained is that we may have a
standard of value which will not fluctuate as mueh as a standard

of either metal singly, and which wiil be a fair and permanent

record of obligations ever long periods of time.
That, having waded threughi revolutien te attain it, the bi-

metallic standard would atiord such a record, there is ne certain-
ty whatever. On the contrary, as I have pointed out, it is quite

conceivable that we would in ime find oui-selves practieally on a
silver basis with lair greater fluctuations than under gold.

The strug-gle for. bimetallism is a struggle on the part of ceun-

tries whose national wealth is in part measured by their mines of'

silver, te stay its fàlI te its true value at the expense of' the world
at large, andi of' countries whichi, having made the unfortunate

seleetion of silver as a basis of value, and tindingr themsclves

floeded with such quantities cf it as involve an enciiocus loss at
present prices, and a probable further loss befere it reaches its

truc value, seek te divide a loss, wýhichi is ne one's but their ewn,
with other countries. The agritation fer- bimetallism has neve' at.

any Lime grained much headway-indced, w'ithin the last twent-
years seme of the fbremost ecenomists have declined absolntely

te discuss it as a serions proposition, anti it is newv distinctly

losing its force.
Gold bas found its way into the ehief rnntary systems cf flic

world by renson et its elemental force, because it possesses above

ail other metals the essential qualities cf meney, and the con-

viction is largely shared that it bas been a remarkabiy stable

standnrd. If, in the near future, the demand for gold sheuld

cause an appreciation cf that metal, relief will be sought else-

where than in bimetallism. We might fairly cxpect, for instance,
that when the price of silver reaches the point where its com-

modity demand will stay further important depreciatien, it xviii

once more ind favor as a standard of value with other eountries

tb:an that of the heathen ('hince. Trhe belief for-ces itseif as one,
bowever, that, having in view the great economy in the use of

the metals which will be possible under highly perfected banking

systems, a serions appreciatien of geld is net a probability with-
ini Our time.
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I mentioned at an early stage that monometallists bave been

content for tbe most part 10 argue that bimetallisma was in any
event impracticable, and 1 tbink it weil in closing 10 state a por-
tion of their argument in this connection, which seeins 10 me
unanswerable. They urge that in the utterly improbable event
of the nations agreeing on the general principles of bimetallism,
there wouid arise the difficulty of reconciling the views of

nations wbo bave no special interest in silver, and wbo wouid be,

unwilling to accept a Iower ratio than that of the day, witb those
of nations wbo believe that tbe value of silver bas by unftuir dis-
erimination been lowered beyond its proper love]. The insur-

mounitable nature of Ibis difficulty can only be appreciated to its
full extent by tbose who bave ever striven to bring about unani-

mity of view among any large body of men in matters wbere the

cýommon interest was infinitely cicarer tban bere. But if Ibis

point were reacbed. tbcy furtber urge tbat tbe agreement wouid

be liable to be broken lu the event of disastrous wars, and that it
is inconceivable tbat the ratio could be maintained for ai lime
in the face of any serioum divergence iii the values of tbe two

metals. The danger of' one or more countries in case of- war
retiring froin tbe compact, woulut be a constant menae to the

even course of tbe world's commercial prosperity, wbile, if a

serious fail in the value of one of the metals made a cbange in
the ratio imperative, prices of ail commodities would be subjected
t0 a violent fluctuation, a graver evil than a graduai rise or fail
Over a series of years; but the necessity of au alteration ot' tbe

ratio suggests complications respecting the difrerent holdings of
tbe metals by tbe respective counitries, wbicb merely add to tbe

aiready over-wbelmingr biîrden of' difficulties in the way of bime-
tallism.

EANK IRESERVES.

A financial article wbicb latcly appeared in tbe Montreal

Witness " on this subjeet bad several serious misstatements of
fact and misapprebensions of piiil)le. Tbe following article on
the subject appeared lu a subsequent issue of tbe paper bearing
the signature of tbe late President of flie Canadian l3auklej-s'

Association. The article speaks for itself:-
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TO THIE EDIToRL 0F TIIE ' WITNESS.'

Siut,-Mýay I be allowed a littie space to make a remark or- two
on the statements in your article on the finanicial situation in the
"Witness ' of Fi iday last, wvhieh statements I subimit, arc calcula-

ted mosi. seriously to mislead your readers both with regard to
what lias transpircd in the past and with regard to the present
position of our baniking institutions.

The subject of requiring banks by foi-ce of Iaw to kecp on hand
a certain proportion of available reqources to their liabilities was
tirst rnooted when the bank charters were renewed in 1870. Sir
Francis llincks was thon Finance Minister and held strong views,
as te the desirableness of such a rule being incorporated in the
Bank Act. Sir Francis though a m~an of the highest erinence as
a finance minister, was not a practical hanker, nd wvben bis
views on this subjeet were brought forward they were received
with unanimous disapproval by ail the bankers present, including
Mr. E. Il. King, Mr. Paton of the British Bank, 31r. Stevenson
of the Quebec Bank, and Mr. Lewin of the Bank of New Bruns-
wick. Ilaving been ])resent and taken part in every one of the
numerous conferences that took place in Ottawa at that time 1
can speak from actual knowledge and riot from hearsay. Ail the
bankers were impressed, as every conservative banker is, with
the importance of keeping at ail times fully adequate reserves,
thougli tbey were not aIl agreed as to what an adequate reserve
should be. But they were unanimous against the principleof
requiring any specified reserve to be kept by force of law. They
took the unassailable ground that a reserve that mnust be kept is
no0 roserve, at ail. A reserve that cannot ho used is obviously an
absurdity; -,just as the reserve of an army would be if a general
were forbidden to bring it into action. The representations maile
by bankers. and the for-ce of tie arguments they used prevailcd
with Sir Francis 1TT»cls, and no such clause as he desîrcd at first
*wýas enibodied in the bill.

The matter wvas discussed a-ain in conferences of bunkers with
the Govîement in 1890, but the writer of your article lins given
an entirely inaccurate account of what took place on that
occasion. The Finance Minister had adopted the same view of
thue matter as that formerly held by Sir Francis Hincks, and was
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strenuous in his dotermination to have it embodied in the Bank-
ing Act. But an overwhelming înajority of the bankers were
,equaily strenuous in opposing it. It is absolutely incorrect to
say, as filec writer of the article bas donc, that a number of the
more conservative batik managers f avored it. Many discussions
tuok place, between the bank managers, both amongst them-
selves and xvith the Finance -Minister, arîd in none of these confer-
enees was the proposai of the Government favorcd. The Finance
Minister being immovable in bis determination, the bankers
appealed to the whole Cabinet, and on being courteously gr-anted
a hearing , presented their arguments at length. Tbey repeated
what Ilad beca stated to Sir Francis Ilincks twenty y2-ars before,

adin addition couId bring forward arn additional argument of
great strength, viz., that in the only country in the world where
such a rifle prevnêiled, viz., in the Unitcd States, it bad repeated-
ly broken down by for-ce of'circumstances, Lad led to a disregard
of the law during every ycar it had 1)revaile(i, and had cautsed
immense misebief to the finances and commerce of the country.
After hearing our arguments, Sir John Macdonald desired thec
views of the bankers to be put iii writing, which xvas done. The
inatter was then delibcrately and earefully eonsidered by the
wliolc body oU ministers, w ho grave their decision in favor of the
vievs of' the bankers. The clause as proposed by the Finance
Minister wvas thercfoîe, struck out of the bili. There is thus to
be found against the theory of' the Writer of the article, the
-Opinion of the eminent bankeis asisembIed iii 1870, the concurr-
-ence of Sir Francis Ilincks, the ainited judgment of' the vast
maajority of the bankers assembicd in 1890, and, above ail, the
deliberate opinion of the Privy Council of Canada, arrived at
-after the most careful consideration of the arguments on the
subject, both pro and con. This is a true statement of what bas
transpircd in the past, and 1 mnust repeat tbat none of it is
'derived from hearsay, bnt from the personal knowledgile of one
Who took part in ail the deliberations.

Witli regard to the subject of' bankers' reserves, 1 mnay speak
fl*oln flie experience of tL.irty years as etishier of une banl<, and
general manager 0f another, during which time 1 have seen and
have condncted a banik through evcry possible phase throughi
whiecb a bank can pass, have seen hoth runs and drains and
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panies, and 1 say deliberately that no ixed rule ean be laid down
with regard eitber to the total available resources which a banker
should keep or the amount et'actual cash in hand which. should
forrn part of that reserve. Mix. Walker is quoted ia a manner
which 1 arn sure lie would repudiate. And 1 must emphatically
protest against the mannet' in which certain banks are charged
with carelessness in this matter, and with endangering the
position of their more convervative neighbors. There are a good
many ofthei banks in the list you furnish that have goed reasoii
te, remonstrate at such gross misreprcsentatien. It is flot truc
that conservative bankers generally are of the opinion that legal
tender reserves should net be perrnittcd to, fa]il below this, that, et-
the other, fer this clear-ly implies that many banks well knowvn
for their istability and censervative principles are acting contrary
to their convictions. Sncb serieus charges should flot be made
unless they can be provcd. The only thing that can ho truly
said about this matter is, as has been said in the article, that
opinions differ. It is well known to those whose acquaintane
with the subjeet is practieal, that what is a strong resorve to, one
bank would be a weak reserve to another, that wvhat would be a
mtrcng reserve at one time would be a weak reserve at another;
that the saine amount of cash as would bo entirely inadequate at
co time would be amply adequate at another; that a bankei-
miay at one tinie be pcrfectly safe ina having his available resour-
ces in the shape of balances in foreiga countries, or in England,
and at another time seek the path cf prudence by drawing in
sucli balances and holding a large amouint in cash. The onlyfair,
rational and proper statement, ofa bank's position is te take in ail
its available resources. Any attempt to do otherwise, however
plausible it may seom, is unihir, irratienal, mnisleading, and
betra5 s a want cf practical familiarity with the subjeet.

The writer of your article says that lie does not quarrel withi
soundness of' the banks, but with their practice la cne particulai'.
But what possible relevancy can such statemeats and compari-
scns have but as bearing on their soundness ? It is the souadness
cf banks with wliich the public are concerned, and as bearing on
their soundness 1 miust take leave te say that the comparative
table furnished la the article is gressly misleading. I write
strongly and l'or a goed reason. The subject is tee important tW
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be tî'ifled with. Bankers are nlot keeping a school, but conduct-
ing the business of the country. The writer makes some î'e-
marks about some supposed loose action of clearing bouses which.
have as littie foundation as the other. The clearing bouses may
be left to take care of themselves, but the Dominion Government
is not likely to take any measures merely to further theories
which. have been discussed by the Govcrnment itself, and which
theories tbey have reJected as impolitie and impracticable.

GrEORGE HAG-UE.
Merchants Bank of Canada,

Montreal, Nov. 4th, 1893.

TilE OLD LADY 0F TIIREA1)NEEDLE STIREET.

iorn,i ouseliold Wor(ls, 1850O," hy Chiarles Dihens.

PERHAPS there is no Old Lady who bas attained to such great
distinction in the woî'ld, as this highly respectable female. Even
the Old Lady who lived on a bill, and who, if she's not gone,
lives there stili; or that other Old Lady who livcd ia a shoe, and
bad so many childrcn she dida't know what to do,- are unknown
to fâme, compared to the Old Lady of Tbreadneedle Street. la
ail parts of the civilized earth, the imaginations of mcn, women,
and cbildren figure this tremendous Old Lady of Threadneedle
Street in some ricb shape or other. Throughout the lengtb and
breadth of England, old ladies dote on lier; youag ladies smile
on ber; old gentlemen make much of ber; young gentlemen woo
ber; everybody courts the smilcs, and dî'eads the coldness, of
tbe powerful Old Lady in Tbreadnccdle Strcet. Even prelates
bave been said te be fond of' lier; and Ministers of'Statc te have
been unable to resist bei' attractions. She is next to omnipotent
in tbe tbree grent events of buman life. la spite of the old saw,
far fewer marriages are made la heaven, than witb an eye to
Tbreadneedle Street. To be bora in the good graces of the OId
Lady of Threadneedle Street, is to bc' bora to fortnne; to die in
her good books, is to leave a far better inheritance, as the world
goes, tban Il tbe grinaing honor that Sir Walter bath," ia West-
Minster Abbey. And there she is, forever in Threadaeedle
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Street, another naine for wealtb and thrift, tbreading her golden-
eyed needie ail the year round.

This Old Lady, wben she first set up, carried on business in
Grocers' Hall, Poultry ; but in 1732 shc quarrelled with lier
landiords about a renewal of ber lease, and buit a mansion of ber
own in Threadneedle Strcet. The director of bei atfairs6 was
then Sir John Houblon, on the site of whose bouse and garden
she reared ber new abode. Thisj was a nîodest structure, some-
what dignified by having a statue of William. the Third plaeed
before it ; but flot the more imiposirig fiorn bein,, at the end of an
arched court, densely suirounded with habitations, and abutting
on tlîe churcli yard of St. Christopher le Stocks.

But now, behold ber, a prosperous gentlewoniau iii the hundred
and tifty-scventh year of ber age , the olde:t inhabitant " of
Tibreadneedie Street! Thore neyer was such an unsatiable Old
Lady for business. She bas gradually eniarged bier proises,
until she lias spread thei over four acres; confiscating to lier
owu use, not only the parishb church of' St. Chvistoplici, but the
greater part of the paiish itself.

We count it among the great events of oui yoîîng existence,
that we bad, some days since, the hoitor of visitiIig the Old Lady.
It was not without an emotioîî of awe that we passed bier Porter's
Lodge. The porter bimself, blazoned in royal sc;arlet, and mas-
sively embellislhed with gold lace. is ail adambratioii of ber
dignity and wealth. His cocked hat advertises lier stable anti-
quity as plainly as if she had written up, ii1 imitationî of' some of
ber lesser neiglibors, " establislied iii 1694." This foresbadowing
became reality when we passed. througli the llall,-tbe tellers'
hall. A sensation of unbounded riches permeated every sense,
except, alas! that of toueb. The music of golden thousands
clattered in the ear, as they jing led on counters, until its last
echoes were strangled in tbe puckers of ti '-htened money-bags,
or died under the clasps of purses. Wherever the eye turned, it
rested on money;- money of every possible variety ; money in ail
sbapes; money of ail colors. There was yellow moncy, white
money, brown money; gold rnoney, silver iïoney, <npper money;
paper money, peu anîd ink: money. Mloney was wheeled about in
trucks; money was carried about in bags - moiîey was scaven-
gered about wvith shovels. Thousands of soveieigcns were jerked
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hither and thither fî'om, hand to hand,-grave gaines of pitch
and toss were played '%vith staid solemnity; pile., of bank-notes-
competent Io buy wholc German dukcdoms and Italian principa-
Iities-hu.tled. to and fro with as much indiffeî'ence as if they
wcre (as they had been) old rags.

This Hall of the Old Lady's overpowered us withi a sense of'
weath; oppressed us with a g6iden dream of Riches. Froma this
vision ant instinctive appeal f0 our owfl poekets, and a few miser-
able shillings, awakcned us to Reality. When thus. aroused. we
wcre in one of the OId Lady's snug, elegant waiting-rooms, which
is luxuiriously Turkey-carpeted and adorncd with two excellent
pot-traits of two ancient cash iers;- regarding one of whom. the
public were wnr-ned:-

Shain Abrahai you niay,
1 have often heard say:

mit y on ÎnuntI't shlamn'Abrahaîn NeNvland.-

ihere are several conference rooms for gentlemen who require
a littie private conversation with the Old Lady,-perhaps on the
subject oM'discounts.

It is no0 light thing to send in one's card to the Foster.Motheî'
of British commerce; the Soul of the State; " the Sun," accord-
ing to Sir Francis Baring, around, which the agricultur-e, trade,
and finance of this country revolves; the mighty heart of active
capital, throughi whose arteries and veins flows the entire circu-
lating medium of this great country. It wns flot, therefore,
witholit agitation that we wcrc ushered front the waiting-room,
into that celebrated private apartmnent of the Old Lady of Thread-
n eedle Street,-the Parlour,-the Bank Parlour,-the inmost
mystcry,-the cella of the great Temple of Riches.

The ordinary associations called up by the notion of an o]d
laidy's comforýtable parlouir oefot fulfillcd by this visit. There
is no0 domestie snugness, no easy chair, no cat, no0 parrot, no0
japanned bellows, no portrait of the Princess Charlotte and Prince
Leopold in the Royal Box at Drury Laite Theatre; no kette.
holder, no worsted rug for thie urnf, no0 brass footman for the
buttered toast, in the parlniir in Threadneedle Street. On the
Contrary, the room is extensive,-supported by pillars; is of
grand and true proportion; and embcllished with architectural
Ornaments in the best taste. It bas a long table for the confiden-
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tial managers of the Old Lady's affai rs (she cails these g-entlemen
ber Directors) to ýsit at;- and usually a side-table fittingly sup-
plied with a ready-laid lunch.

The Old Lady's Draiving " Room is as unlike-but thon she
is sucb a peculiar OId Lady !-any ordinary 1)rawing-room as
need be. It bas bardly any furniture, but desksý, stools, and books.
It is of' immense proportions, and lias no carpet. The vast
amount of visitors the Old Lady receives between nine and four
every day, would make lattice-work in One forcnoon of the stout-
est carpet ever maninfactured. Every body wbo cornes into the

Old Lady's iDrawing-rootn delivers bis credentials to ber gentie-
men-ushers, who are quick in examining the saine, and exact in
tbe observance of ail points of forin. So higbly prized, bowever,
is a presentation (on any grand scale) to tbe Oid Lady's lirawing-
room, notwitbstanding its plainness, that there is no instance of a
Drawing-room at Court being more souglit after. Indecd, it bas

become a kind of proverb tbat the way to Court often lies tbrougb
the old Lady's apartments, and some suppose tbat tbe Court
Sticks are of gold and silver in compliment to ber.

As to the individual appearance of' tbe Old Lady berseif, we
are authorized to state tbat tbe portrait of a Lady (accompanied
by eleven halls on a sprigr. and a beebive) wbichi appears in the
u])pCr left-band corner of ail tbe Bank: of l'ngland Notes, i8 NOT

the portrait of the Lady. Sbe invariably wears a cap of silver
paper, witb bier yelloxv bair gatliercd carefully underneatb.
WTben she carnies any defensive or offensive wcapon, it is not a
lance, but a peu; and ber modesty would on no account permit
ber to appear in sucb loose drapery as is worn by tbe party in
question,-wbo we understand is depicted a.ý a warning to, tbe

youthful mercbants of this country to ax'oid tlie fate of' George
Barnwell.

Iu trutb), like the Dlphian mystery, SHE of TJhreaducedle

Strcet is invisible, and delivers bier oracles tbrougli ber higb-
priests;- aud, as ilerodotus got bis information from the priests
in Egypt, so did we learn ahl we know about the Bank from the
great offleers of the -Hytb of Tbreadneedle Street. AIl of tbem

are rcmarkable for great intelligence and good humor, particular-
ly One, MR. iMATTREW MARSHALL;- for whom the Old Lady is
supposed te bave a sneaking kindness, as she is coatinually
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promising to pay bîm th e Most stupendous amounts of money.
Froma what these gentlemen told us, we are prepared unhesita-
tirigly to affirm, in tbe teeth of the assertions of Plutarcb, and
Pliny, and Justin, that although Ciocesus might have been well
enough to do in the world in bis day, hie was but a pettifbgger
compared with the Great Lady of St. Christopher le Stocks. The
Lydian king neyer employed fine hundred clerks, or accommo-
dated eight hundred of thenm under one roof; and if hie could
bave done either, lie would have been utterly unable to muster
one huîidred and thirty tbousand pounds a year to pay them.
le neyeu bad bullion ia bis cellars, at any one time, to the value
of'sixteen millions and a haîf sterling, as our Old Lady bas lately
averaged; nor Ilother securities '-much more marketable than
the precious stones Croesus sbowcd to Solon-to the amount of
thirty millions. l3esides, ail bis capital was Ildead weigbt",;
that in Thrcadncedle Street is active, and is repiesented by an
average paper currency of twenty millions peu annum.

Atter this statement of fluets, we trust that modern poets, wlien
tbey want an hyperbole for wealtb, will cease to cite Crocesus, and
draw their future inspirations fromn the shrine and cellars of the
Temple opposite the Auction Mart; or, as thc late Mr. George
Robins designcd it, when professionally occupicd, IlThe Great
Ilouse over the way."

When we withdrcw from the inmost fane of this Temple, we
were usbered by the priest, wbo superintends the manufacture of
thie mysterieus Peity's oracles, into those recesses of bier Temple
in which thcse are made. Ilere we pereeived, tbat, besides
earrying oit the ordinary operations of banking, the Old Lady is
ain extensive printer, engraver, bookbinder, and publisher. She
maintains a steam-engine to dr-ive letter-l)ress and copper-plate
printing macbines, besides the other machinery which is
employed in various operations, from making thousand-pound
notes to wcigliing single sovereigais. It is not until you sec
three steam-printing macbincs,-sueh as we use for this publica-
tion,-and hear that they are constantly revolving, to produce,
at so many tbousand sheets per bour, the printcd forms necessary
for the accurate account-keeping of this great Central Establish-
ment and its twelve provincial branches, that you are fully im-
pressed with the magnitude of the Old Lady's transactions. In
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tbis one department no fewer than three bundred account books

are printed, ruled, bound, and iised cvery week. ifuring that

short time tbey are filled wvith MS. by the eight hundred subor-

dinates and their chicfs. By xvay of contrast, we tsaw the single

lcdger wbich Fuffieed to post up the daily transactions of the Old

Lady on her first establishment in business. Tt is no bigger

than that of'a small tradesinan's, and scrved to contain a record

of the year's accounts. Until within the last fcw ycars, visitors'

to the Bullion Office were shown the old box into which the

books of the iBanli wcre put every night for safety during the

Old Lady's early career. This receptable is no biggcr than a

seaman's chest. A spacious fire-proof roorn is now nightly fild

with ecd days accounts, and they descend to it by mneans of a

great hydraulie trap in tbe Drawing Office; the mountain of

calculation wben collected being too huge to be moved by human

affency.
These works are, of course, only produced for private refer-

ence; but the Old Lady's publîshing business is as extensive as

it is profitable and peculiar. Although lier works arc the

reverse of heavy or erudite,-being " fiimsy " to a proverb,-yet

the cagerness with. which they are souglit by the publie surpasses

that displayed for the productions of' the greatetst geniuses xvbo

ever enlightened the world: she is, therefbre, called upon to pririt

enormous num bers of each edition,-generally one hundrcd

thousand copies ; and reprints of' equally large impressions are

demanded, six or seven times a year. Sic is protecied by a

stringent copyright; in virtue of which piracy is felony, and was.

until 1831, punished witi death. The very paper is copyright,

and to imitate even tint entails transportation. Indeed, ils

merits cntitle it to every protection, for it is a very superior

article. It is s0 thin, that each sheet, before it is sized, weigbs-

only eightecn grains ; and so strong, tint, when sized and

doubled, a single sheet is capable of suspending a weigbt of fifty-

six pounds.
The literature of these popalar prints is concise to terseness.

A certain individual, duly accrcdited by the Old Lady, wiose

autograph appears in one corner, promises to pay to the before-

mentioned Mr. Matthew Marshall, or benrer, on demand, a certain

sum, for the Governor and Company of the Bank of England.
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There is a date and a number; for the Old Lady's sbeets are
publisbed in Numbers; 'but, anlike other periodicals, no two
copies of hers aie alike. Each has a set of numerals, shown on
ne othei'. It must flot be supposed, from the utter absence of
rbetoric in this Great Woman's literature, that it is devoid of
ornament. On the contrary, it is illustrated by eminerit artists
the illustrations conSisting of the waves of a watermark made in,
the paper ; a large black blet, with the statement in white letters,.
of the sum whichl is promised te be paid ; and the portrait, re-
ferred te in a former part cf this account, cf the Wondcrful OhLd
Lady.

She makes it a practice te prînt thirty thousand copies cf these
works dailv. Evcry thing possible is dene by machiniery,-en.
graving, printing, numbering; but we refrain from entering into
furtber Meails cf this portion cf the Old Lady's l-lousehold bere,
as we are prcparing a review cf lier valuable works, which shall
appear, in ihe forni cf a Ilistory cf a Bank-noe. The publica-
tion dcpartment is so admirably conducted, that a record cf ecd
inidividual piecc cf paper launched on the ecean cf public favor ils
kept, and its histcry traced till its rcturn; for another peculiar-
ity cf the Old Lady's establishment is, that cvery impression put
forth cornes back,-witb few% exceptions,-in, precess cf time, to,
ber shelves; where it is kcpt for ten years, and then burnt. This
great bouse is, therefore, a huge circulating library. The daily
average nuînber cf notes breuglit back into the Old Lady's lap,--
examined te detect forgeries; defaccd: cntcred upori the record
mnade when they were issued; and se stored away that they cana
be reproduced at any given haîf-hour for ten years te, ecme,-is
twenty-five thousands. On the day cf car visit, there carne in
twenty-eight thcusand aîid seventy-four cf ber picturesque pieces
cf paper, representing one million one thousand twe hundred and
Seventy pounds sterling, te be deait with as above, preparatcry
te their deceunial slumber on lier library shelves.

The apartiment iii which the notes are kept previous te issue is.
the Old Lady's Stor-e recm. There is no jam, there are ne pickles,
no preserves, ne gallipots, ne stoneware jars, ne spices, ne any-
thing cf tbat sert, in the Store-rocm cf the Wonderful Old Lady.
TeuGl miglit die cf hunger in it. Your Sweet toethl \vuld dccay
and tumble eut, before it could find the least gratification i the
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Old Lady's Store roomn. Tiiere was a mouse found there once,

but it was dead, and nothing but skin and bone. It w'as a grim.

room, fittcd Up ail around withi great iron safes. Tbey look as

if tbey might bc the Old Lady's ovens, neyer beated. IBut they

are very warm in the City sense;- foi, when the (Jld Lady's two

stoi-e-keepers have. each with his owa key, unlocked bis own one

of the double iocks attached to eaeh, and opened the door, Mr.

Matthew Marshall gives you to hold a littie bundie of paper, value

two millions sterling -and, elutching it with a strange tingling,

you feel disposed. to kýnock Mutt. M-Natthew 'Marshall down, and, like

a patriotic Frenchman, to descend juto the streets.

No tyro need bc told that these notes are representatives of'

weightier value, aiïd were invented partly to su 1)ersede tlie ne-

e>bity- of carry ing about ponderous parcels of preelous metal.

IIexce,-to treat of it soberly,-four paper pareLs taken out, and

plaeed in our hands,-eonsisting of fout» reams of Bank-notes

ready for issue, and flot muchi more bulky thani a thiek; octave

volume,-tbough they represe'it gold of the weight of two tons,

and of flie value of two millions of pouridh sterling, yet weigh flot

quite eue pouind avoirdupois each, or nearly four pounds together.

The value in gold cf what we could carry away in a couple of

side pockets (if simply peirmittcd by the deai' Old Lady in

Threadnecdle Street, w'ithout proeeeding to extremnities upon the

person of the Chiel' Cashier) would have required, but for bier

admirable publications. txve of Barclay and Perkin's strongest

horses to draw.*

We have already made mention of tlic Old Lady's Lodgc, Hll,

Parlour, Store roorn, and iDrawing.room. 11cr Cellars are. fot

less curieus. In these she keeps neither wine, nor beer, nor wood,

nor coal. They are devoted solely to thc reception of tlic pre-

cieus metals. They arc like flic caves of Treasures in the Arabian

Nights; the commen Lamp that shows~ thern becomes a Wonder-

Lamp in Mr. Marshall's bands, and Mr'. Marshall1 becomes a Genie.

Yet only by the power' of association;- for they are very respect-

able arched cellars, that would make dry skittlc grounds, and

have nothing rare about thern but theirglittering contents. One

-ý' One thousand sovereigils weigh twenty-one pounds, and five hundred and twelve

Biank-notes weigh exactly one Pound.
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vault is full ofwhat might be barrels of oysters,-if it werc not
the Russiani Loan. Another is rich here and there with piles of
gold bars, set crosswise, litie sandwiches at suppei, or rich
biscuits in a confcctioner's shop. Another bas a moonlight air

fiom the prcseîîce of so much silver. busky avenues branch off.
where gold aîid silver arnicably abide their time in cool retreats,
flot iooking at all rnisýhievous, here. or anxious to, play the dcvii
wir.h our souls. 0 foi sueh cellars at home !"I Look out l'or
your young master half a dozen bars of the ten bin." '-Let me
b)ave a wedge of the old crusted." "Another Million before wve

I)ait,-olily onele Million more, to finish with The Temperance
(lanse wouid make but slowv way, as to such cellars, we have a
slîrewd suispicion!

Beauty of color is bore associated with wortli. Oxie tf tliese
bi-illiaiît hars of gold weighs si'xtecîî pouîîds tîo «v, arîd its value is
eight l.andrýed pourids sterling. A pile of the-se, lying iii a daricç
eoi*ne,-lkc nelglected cheese, or bars 0f' yellow soal,-.Iîîd
wviicli miglît le containcd in an ordinary tea-eliest. is woýth two
bundred and ton i housand pounds. Fortune hiers>eif, tiansmuted

ilito inetal, seems te repose at oui- foot. Yct this is only ati
eCigltiet/t part of the wealth coîîtained iri the Old Lady's Cella rs.

The future history of this metal is explained in th ree senitenl-
ce,- it îs eoiried at the -.%int, (ljstiibnted to the public, worn by
friction (or " sweatcd " by Jcws) till it beeomes licht. what
happens te it then wo shallse

By a scldorn failing lawv of monetary attraction, nearly cvery

species of cash, Il hard " or soft, mtli rppr id t a
$0me time or other back to the extraordinary Old Lady of
1-Plreadîîecdlo Street, AIl the sovereigns returnod from the
baîrking-houses aie consigricd to a scludcd cellar; and, whien
Y<>u enter it, you will possibly fancy yourself on tho promises of
a elock inaker- who works by steam. Your attention is spcedily
concentrated to a smali bra:s box, not larger than an eight-dav

Pendule, the works of wluich. are impcllod by steam. This is a
selfLacting weighing machine, which, wi tli unerriiîg prcision,
tells whichi sovereigns are of standard weiglît, and Whvli are
light, and of> itb own accord separales the one fiomi the other.
Imagine a long trough or spout,-half a tube that lias been split
ilito two section$,-of suchi a semi-circuinference as holds sovoer-
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eigns edgcways, and of sufficient length to allow of two hundred
of thern te rcst in that position one against anotber. This trougb
thus charged is, fixed slopingly up0fl the machine over a littie
table as big as that of an ordinarýy sovereigns-balance. The coi i
nearest te the Lilliputian platform drops upon it, being presse i
forward by the wcight of those bebind. Its own weight presseti
the table down; but how far down ? Ipon that hangs the whole
merit and discriminating power of the machine. At the back
and on each side of this bmall table, two little bammers move by
steam backwards and forwards, at different elevations. If the'
sovereign be full wcight, down sinks the table tee low for the
higher hammer te bit it;- but the lower one strikes the edge,
and off the sovereign tumrbles into a receiver te the right. The
table pops up again, receives, perhaps, a lighit sovereign, and the
higher hammer, baving always first strike, knocks it jute a re-
eeiver to the left, lime enough te escape its colleague, which.
when it cornes forward, bas nothing te bit, and rcturns, te allow
the table te bce levated again. In this way ihe reputation of
thirty-thi'ee sovereigns is cstablisbed or destroyed every minute.
The ligbt xveights are taken te a clipping machine, slit at the
rate of two hundred a minute, weighcd in a lump, the balance cf
deticîeney charged te the bunker from whom they were received,
and sent te the Mint te be recoined. Those whicb bave passe([
muster are reissued te the public. The inventer of this beautifu 1
little detcctor was Mr'. Cotton, a former governor. The compara
tively few sovereigns brougbt in by the general public are weigh-
ed in ordinary seales by tbe tellers. The average loss upen eaeh
light coin, on an average of tbirty-five thousands taken in 1843,
was two pence three farthings.

The business of' the 'lGreat House " is divided into twe branch-
es;- tbe issue and the banking department. The latter hasý
increased se rapidly of late years, that the last addition the Old
Lady was constrained te make to lier house was the immense
Di'awing-room atboresaid, for her customers and their payees te
draw cash on checks and te makie deposits. Under this noble
apartment is the Streng tleom, containing private property, up-
posed te be of enormous value. It is placed there for safety by
the constituents, of the Bank, and is eoncealed in tin boxes, on
wvhicb the owner's niames are legibly painted. The descent into
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this stronghold-by means of the hydraulic trap we bave spoken
0f-is so eminently theatr-ical, that we believe the Head of the
bepartment, on going down witb the books, is invariably requir-

eto strike an attitude, and to Iaugh in three sepuichral syllabies;
whiile the various clerks above express surprise and consternation.

Bemides private customers, every body knows that oui' 01<
Lady doüs ail the banking business for the British Governmcnt.
She pays tho interest to each Stockholder in thc National Debt,
receives certain portions of the revenues, &o. A separate set of
offices is necessary, to keep ail such aceounts, and these Stock
Offices contain the most varied and extensive collections of auto-
g'raphs extant. Those wborn Fortune entities to dividcnds must,
hy themsclves or by their agents, sign the Stock books. Thbe
iast signature of Ilandol, the composer, and Ibat upon which
Hlenry Fauntleroy was condemnied and exeeuted, arc among the
for'emost of these lions. -Here, standing in a great long building
<>f divers stores, looking dimiy upward through) iron gratings,
and dimly downward through iron gratings, and into musty
cýhanibers diverging into the walls on either hand, you may minse
upon the National Pebt. Ail the sheep that ever came out of
Nortb am ptonsb ire seem to have yielded up their skins to furîîisb
the registers in wbicb its accounts are kept. Sweating and
wastîng in this vast sulent iibrary, like manuscripts in a rnouldy
old convent, are the records of the Dividends that are, and have
,been, and of the Dividends unclaimed. Some men would sel
their fatherq into slavery, to have the rammaging of these old
volumes. Somc who would let the Troc of Knowledgo wither
whilc thoy lay eontomptuously ant its feet, would bestir them-
selves to pluck at its lbaves, like shipwrecked niariners. These
aie the books to profit by. This is the place foir X. Y. Z. to hear
of something to bis advaatage ini. This is the land of Mr. Joseph
Ady's dreams. This is the dusty fountain whence those wondrous
paragrapbis occasionally flow into the papers, disclosing how a
laboring thatcher bais corne into a buandred tbousand pounds,-a
long, long way to corne,-auid gono out of bis wits,-not baîf* so
far to go. 0 wonderful Old Lady! tbreading the needle with
the golden eyo ail tbrough the labyrintb of the National Debt,
a<nd hiding, it in such dry haystaeýks as are rotting here!

With ail ber wealth, and ail ber power, and ail bei' business,
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and ail ber responsibilities, she is not a purse-proud Old Lady;
but a dear. kind, bene-çolent Old Lady; so particularly consider.
atc to ber servants, that the meanest of thein nover speaks of hep
otherwise than with affection. Though bier domestic cules are,
uncommoniy strict; though she is very severe upon " mistakes,"
be tbey ever so unintentional;- tbough she makes ber in-door
servants keep good boucs, and won't allow a ioek to bc turned oc
a boit to be drawn after cloyen at night, even to admit ber deariy
beloved Mattbew Marshall himsef-et she exorcises a truly
tender and maternai care over bec fhmily of eight hundred strong.
To benefit the junior branches, she bas recentiy set aside a spac-
ions room, and tbe sum of f.ve bundred. pounds, to form a libracy.
Witb this liandsome capital at starting, and eigbit shillings a year
subscribed by the youngsters. an excellent collection of books
wiil soon be formed. llere, fi-om tbree tli eight o'cioc< every
lawful day, the subseribers can assembiy for cecreat ion or study ;
or, if tbey prefec it, tbey ean take books to their boines. One
ebicf of each office attends in tiurn during tbe 1 eiidhours,-a
seif-imposed duty, in the bighest degree ereditabie to, but n(>
more than is 10 be expected from, the stewards of a (ood Nlis-
tress; wbo, wben any of ber servants become Euperannuated,
soothes declining age witb a pension. The iast pubiisbed return
states tbe number of pensioners at one bundred and ninety-tbcee;-
eacb of wbom received on an average £161, or an aggregate of
upwards of£31,OO per annum.

Hleu kindness iS Lot unî'equited. Whenever any tbing ails biei,
the assiduous attention of lier people is only equalied by bec owil
bounty to tbcm. When dangerou8iy iii of tbe Panie in 1825, and
tbe outflow of ber eirculating medium xvus so violent tbat sb&
was in danger of bleeding to deatb, some of ber upper servatnts
îîever ieft ber for a fortnigbt. At the crisis o>f ber disorder, on a
inemorabie Saturday ni ght (iDeccmber tbec seventeenth) ber
Deputy-Governor-wbo even then had îiot seen bis own cbil'iren
for, a week-reaehed iDowning Street 'I eeling wvitb fatigue," anîd
was just able to eall ont ta tane King's Ministers,--tbcn anxiously
deliberating on tbe dear Old Lady's case,-that sbe was ont of
danger! Another of ber managing men lost bis life in bis
anxiety for he* safety, during tbe burning of Ibe Royal Exchange,
in January, 1838. When tbe tire broke out, tbe cold was intense;
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and altbough he had just recovered from an attaek of* the gout,
hie rusbed to the rescue of bis beloved Old -Mistress, saw every
thing done that could bie done for ber safety, and died from his

exertions. Although the Old Lady is now mor-e hale and beart.y
tban ever, two of ber cashiers sit Up in t ur every night, to wateh

over ber; in wvhich duty they are assisted by a eonipany of Foot
Guards.

The kind Old Lady of Tbr-eadneedle Street bas, in short, man-
aged to attach ber depci dant,, to bier by tbe strongcst of tics,-

that of'love. So pleased are sonie with lier service, that, wbcn

even temporarily resting from it, they feel miserable. A late

(Chief Cas.,hier neyer solicited but one holiday, and that for only a

fortnigbt. In tbree days lie returned, expressing bis extreme
dlisgust witb every sort of reepeation but that afiorded bim by

tbe Old Lady's business. Tbe last woi-ds of anothor old servant,
when on bis deatb-bed, were, "O0 that 1 could urily die oit the

Bank steps!

JOHN HOU BLON'S TANNAJII).

An incident fraught with considevable interest for Banker,,
wbich oeeurred in New Yorlz a short time algo, may approprýiately
be cbronicled bere, following the mention, in the foi-egoing

sketeb, of Sir John lloublon's name as the first G-over-nor- of the
Bank of lEngland.

About three years ago Messrs. Hloward & Co., a firm of New
York silversmitbs, purcbased from the solicitor of an English
f'amily, wbose name cannot bie ascertained, a tsilver tankard bear-

ing marks testifying to two centuries of mge. Our New York

contemporary says: "Wben tbis old tanlkard was new, Mary,
" Queen of England, bad jusi died of small.pox, and William of

" Orange, ber husband, had become solo sovereign. The B3ank

"of' England bad just been ereated. Chesterfield and Ilandel

"were infants in arms. La Fontaine, the Frencb fabulîst badý
"just passed away, and Riacine, the Frech dramatist, ani Jobn
" Dryden, the Eng]isb poet, wcrc on the edge of'the grave. The

"French had just begua the settlement of Louisiana. The
buildings of William and Mary College, the oldest seat of learn-

ing in this country except llarvai-d, bad jnst been designed by
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"lSir Christopher Wren. iDean Swift had just corne out of'
"Oxford and beeii ordained, and thc E'nglish bnci just got New
"York away from the liutch.

*'The hall marks determine beyond que4sion the age and
"authenticity of' the tankard. Tbev are found, -as iii the case
"with ail ±genuine pieces of that age, on tbe cup itself and on
the lid.

IThe Icopard's bcad crowncd wvas the mark of (Goldsmitlis'
"Hall. The lion passant was the king's mark. Both of thce

certi6ied to the correctness of' the a>say. The date mark an 's,'
"officially designated as 'black letter small,' affixes the date of'
assay in Goldsînitlis' Hall as of' the period between Alarch.
1695 and June 1696, in the reign of Williaîn 111. The alphabet
from A to UJ inclusive, and omnitting J, was used for date
mark,,, so that an alphabet of any one fo>nt would serve fi,
twenty years. Every twenty years the font xvas changed.

"The font prcceding ' black !etter small ' was ' black letter
"capitals,' and the font for thc next twenty years wvas 'court
band.' The small black letter ' s' indicates the eightecnth

"(year of the cycle begun -March 1678.

"No record can be found of the maker who.,e mark, W. G.
"crowncd, appears on the tankard, save a double impression of
"the samte mark on the copper plate, now in the Goldsmitbs'
"Guild Hall, on whieh are the marks firoin workmen at the assay
office prior to April 15, 1697, of which no other entry is to be

"found. AIl the records of the (-uild Hall wcre destroyed, and
"this plate alone remains a silert witness for men whose work
bas outlived tbem by centuries, to be sought by loyers of the

"4beautiful as well as admirers of the curious. It was a custom.
as early as 1423 to require that eacb maker should strike or

"punch his mark on a strip of hardencd lead kept for the put-pose,
"and bis name was written at length on parchment immediatcly
opposite. These tables, as they wcre called, were requircd to

"be kept for public view, but, unfortunately, ail have disappear-
"ed and the sheet of copper only bas been preserved."

Tiare intcrest, bowever, it pos'sesses because of the following
inscription which it bears:
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The gift of the Directors 'of the Bank of England to Sir JOHiN
HOUBLON, Governor, Lord Mayor of London, in token of bis
great ability, industry and strict uprightness at a time of
extreme dlifficuiltv.

1696.

Macauilay tells an interesting story of the ci rcumrstances. The
National Land B3ank, which was organized under William of
O)range to lhelp bis trcasury in the war with France, bad failed on
account of the hostility with the goldsmiths. King William was
in the direst neccssities for the sinews of war, and the financial
condition of Eng]and was appalling. At one time the discount
rate was only 6 per cent., at another 24 per cent. A £10 note
w'hich had been taken in the morning as worth £9, was ofton
worth less than £8 at night. The -Duke of Portland was sent by
the King from the scat of war in Flanders, Ilto obtain money at
whatever cost and from whatever quarten'"

The despairing Concil of Rlegency had recourse to tbe Bank
-of England, organized only two years before, and £200,000 was
the very srzal1est sum which would suffice to meet the King's
pressing needs. The capitalists holding sway in the Bank o?
England were in bad humour, for it had become necessary for
the iDirectors to make a cail of 20 per cent. on their constituents
and submit it 10 more than 600 persons entitled to vote.
Shrewsbury, the Prime Minister. wrote to the King regarding
th e docision to appeal to the Bank o? England, "lIf this should
flot succeed, God knows what can be donc," Anything mnust be
tried and venturcd rather than lie down and die." Macaulay
tells the result in these words: "lOn the l5th of' August, a great
epoch in bhc history o? the Bank, the general court was held.
In the chair sat Sir- John Houblon, the Grovernor, who was also
Lord Mayor o? London, and, what in these times would be
thought strange, a Commissioner o? the Admiralty. Sir John in
a speech, every word of which had been written, and had been
eCarefully considcred by the Directors, explained the case and
iMplored, bhc assembly to stand by King William. There was at
first a littie rnurmuring. IlIf our notes would do," it was said,
Cwe would be most willing 10 assist; but £200,000 in hard

MXoney in a time like tbis' - - - The Governor announced expli-
'CitlY that nothing but gold or silver would supply the necessity
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of the army in Flanders. At lengtb the question was put to a
vote, and every band in the hall wvas beld up for sending the
lnoney. The power' of Louis XIV was broken and England and
llelland preserved their libertieýs."

The tankard rtemained with Messrs. Hloward for a year whien
it became the property of the Fîrst National Bank. When the
last tremor cf the recent tinancial panie had disappearcd a pecu-
liarly appropriate use for the tankard oceurred to its owners,
and it was turned over by Mr. George F. Baker, president of tile
bank, to bis associates ou flic Loan Committee of the Clearing
leuse to be presentcd to Frederick D). Tappen, president of the
Gallatin National Bank, and chairman of' the C'learing Iloiise.
Aceompanying it wvas the following letter from Mr. Baker:

This bank bas recently coire into the possession of a piece of historie
silver, a testimonial tankard, which was presented by the directors in
1696 to the flrst Governor of the Bank of England, in token of their
appreciation of bis services during the financial crisis then ending.

The circuimstances Burrounding tlîat first presentation so closely
parallel our recent financial troubles, and the inscription upon the
tankard se perfectly describes the services of Mr. Tappen during the last
and preceding panirs, that it requires only the addition of his name to
remplete its appropriateness.

Feeling that the retiring Loan ('ommittee will take mucli satisfaction
in presenting te ('hairman Tappeni s0 titting an expression of their in-
debtedness to hini an(l that of the associated banks of New York, we have
pleasure in placing the tankard at their disposai for this purpose.

iMr. Tappen's associates- added this inscription on the lid

The gift cf the Loan Committee of 1893 of the New York Clearing
lieouse Association, to FREDERICK 1). TAiPEN, Chiairman, in
token of bis great abîlity, industry ani strict uprightness at a
time of extreme (lifficulty.

187*3, 1884, 1890, 1SWI.
Naw Voai<, Nevember, 189:,.

Mr. J. Edward Simrnons, president cf the Foui-th National
Bank, aeted as spokesman andi in making the presentation he
said :

Original, powerfuil and independent, yeni never shrank from the
performance of a duty, nor wëre you in any way reereant te the
great trust reposed in you by the assoeiated baniks cf the city et
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iNew York. It is, therefore, gratifying to us to tcstify by tb k
gitt. to the mer-itorious sel-vices you bave i endered to the financial
and commercial interests of Ibis country.

Witb file fiirm assurance that tbis tankard, whieh for two hun-
dred years bas stood for ability, industry and uprightness, wili
always represent these qualities in your hands, we lcave it with
you.

-And Mr. Tappen rcplying said:

This piece of silver, if melted down, would bc of littie intrinsic
wortb. Tbe eircumnstanees, however, surrounding its pr-esenta-
lion 10 Sir John Houblon nearly two hundred years ago; the
inscription upon it showing that it was given to him in recognition
of services rcndered to the Bank of England as its flrst Governor
at a lime of extr-eme difficulty in 1696, make it almost of pricelests
value as anhistorie souvenir. When you add to this, bowvever, the
duplication of the original inscription, (icdicating Ibis tankard tb
nie, its value, in my opinion, becomes inestimable, and I cannot
believe that any act of mine can menit so Igreat a compliment.

Thbis gift will bu cberished by me during tbc remainder of my
life as a precious treasure, and 1 trust that it 'viii be guarded by
rny descendants witb as great, vigilance as it will be by mysel.l
* * Again, gentlemen, 1 wish to tender my tbanks for this
beatifiul gift. It bias to me an additional value, coming froni
those witb wborn 1 have been so closcly and so kindly associatedi
during t.he many dark and gloomny days of tbe past few monthî.
Iaccept it wilb a ,gratetulI hcart, and, I trust, witb becomin-r

modesty.

Tbe event. îuai-king iii a novel manner the end of' the wonst
erisis in tbe history of Aierican banking, and being participated
in by the men wbusc courageous bearing througbout the pai
wais eonspieuously the mI)st important clement in ivci-ting graver
(lisaster, ks tlto!!etlier unique and noteworthy.
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PIRIZE ESSAY COM.ýPETITION.

The two fo]Iowing Paperi were amongst those receiving
"Honourable Mention " in the Prize Essay Competition of

which a report was given in the first number ofthis Journal.

STATE ALL TIIE POINTS CONNECTED WITEI AN ENDORSER, EITHER

\VREN TIERE IS ONE OR MORE TRAN ONE, AND TUE DIFFER-

ENCE BETWEEN TUIE SECURITY 0F A GUARANTBE AND AN

END0R5EME NT.

Paper by MR. T. E. MEFRRETT.

Merchants' Bank of Canada.

Before entering upon thc details and technicalities connected
with our subJect, a few general remarks may Dot be out of place.

The cusitoni zqf requiring security for advànces is a well estab-
hished one and probably constitutes the first l)rinciple of sound
banking. At ail event8 it is a generally reeognized rule in
banking circles; and rightly so, both in the interests of banker
and borrower.

That a bank's safety depends upon the enforcement of sueh a
regulation ean hardly be denicd, and although it would appear
to many to be an arrangement solely in the banker's interests,
dloser examination wil[ show it to be of the grcatest advantage
to borrower as weIl. Men of means should flot objeet to give
fuil security for advances, but should assist in carrying out a
rule which, by enforcement among wealIthy as well as impecu-
nions men, proteets themn fr-om undue competition by mon of no
stability whatever who cannot expeet the same scope in their
business arrangements as if they were wealthy and of undoubted
financial ability. The man of means doing a legitimate busi-
ness is the man wbo ean give seurity for his requirements, and
ho will readily sce the adv-antage of a regulation which wilI deter
the man without means from rushing into undesirable competi-
tion.

Bosides the .security of Endorsement and Guarantee, with
which we have here more particularly to deai, there are many
modes of taking sectu'ity, and a banker is under few restrictions
as to the charaoter of seeurity upon which he may make nilvan-
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ces. He may advance. upon stocks or debentures, collateral
notes, warehouse receipts and bills of ]ading, etc., ho may take
nmortgages on real or personal property as additional soeurity for
a debt, and may acquirc absolute title to same, provided the pro-

perty so acquired be not held for a longer period than seven
years. Hie may not, however, mako advanccs upon the security
ot'bis own bank stock. But the security of Endorsoment is the
miust generally adopted metbod for reason perbaps of the con-
venience to ail parties concerned.

The points connected with an endorser are vcry numerous,
and a banker's constant vigilance in haidling negotiable paper is
at ail times most necessary. lie bas 10 guard against forgeries ;
and too mucli caution cannot be exercised bore. The fact tbat
ho may bave so far' escaped loss from Ibis source doos not excuse
any abatoment in the exercising of rigid care.

Lt would bo wcll if negotiable instruments could be drawn up
at the bank in the managor's presonce, but this would be incon-
venient and oflen impossible; lie can at least use bis jndgment,
and if anytbing of suspicious nature, such as a sligbt defeot or

irregularity is noticed in signatures, etc., ho sbould sparo no
pains 10 gel at the bottoma of il, always taking the benefit of a
doubt. A notice to an endorsor to the effeot that papor bearing bis
endorsement bas been discounted, is sometimes sent and may ho
at times effectuaI in detocting fraud or forgery, but as a rule Ibis

is like 1'sbutting the stable door after tbe horse is gono," and the

proper lime to raise tbe point is before negotiating.
A banker sbould bo satisfied that an endorser can pay, should

il become necessary, (and there is always that possibility)
without embarrassment, the sum for whicb ho is surety. He
ishould accustom himself te measure or 'Isize up" notes or bills of
exobange when offered, and, without displaying unnecessary
curiosity, lie can generally ascertain the true nature of such bis,
wbetber they represent genuine business transactions, and the
endorsoment is for value or mercly accommodation. The latter
class of paper sometimes masquerades as business papor, but no
man of intogrity and bonour will try to practice sucb deception
upon bis banker. If ho wants accommodation ho should say so,
and, if in reason, bis requirements will doubtless be met, but not
in the disgruiso of business paper.
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Abs to the Iaw retrarding eîidorsements, every banker sbeuld be
fariniliar with the Act rcspecting bi!ls of exehange.

The enderser of a bill by cndorsing it erng1ages that it Ahall be
duly honored, and Uf it is dishonoured he wvilt compensate tbe
bolder or a subsequent endorser, who is cnrnpehled to pay it,
providcd that the requisite proceedingî are duly taken. The
requisite proceedings are the due notitication by or on behiaif of
the holder, or by or on behalfof an endorser, who at the tiue of*
giving it, is bimself liable on the bill.

-Notice rnay be given by an agent either in bis (>wn naine or in
the naine of any party entitled to give notice, whcther that 1)arty

bs is principal or not.
Moere the notice is given by or on bebiaif of' the holder it

enuires for the benefit of ail subsequent holders, and ail prior
endorsers who bave a right of recourse :îgainst the party to
whorn it is given.

It is important to know tbat such notice mnust be mailed on the
date of' maturity of the bill, or on the noxt following juridical or
business day. An endorser, may, however, waive notice of
dishîonour, and a waiver in favor of the holder enures for the
benetit of ail parties prior to such bolder as well as tsubsequent
bolders, but does not affect parties prier to the endor8er Ho
W aiVing.

As to endorseinents of a firin, one mcm ber caniiet genoerahly
biîïd the firma unless the transaction is connected wvith the business
ef' the flrm. A firin is liable only te one who deals witlh a
îîaîtner in geod faîth. If a banker advances upon the endorse-
ment of' the name of a firin knowing that it is not eonnected
with the tirm's business, it bas been beld that he cannot rlecover
froin the firin. 1f, however, be advance*, to a I)aitner in good
Eaitb upon bis endorsementof the flrîn's naine it is gencrally held
that ho can recover.

Endorsement by au attorney sbould read " per pro: " and tbe
banker should hold the power of attorney that ho may know te
what extent the attorney is authorizcd to endorse for his
princi p)al.

As te guarantees-a personal guarantee or bond of one or more
sureties, premising the payment of certain advanees made by a
banker te bis custorner, is another forrn cf seeurity. A guarantor
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undertakes to pay should the drawer or acceptor fail to do so, and
being very often an additional surety. Such guai'antor p)romises
to pay on demand and is flot entitled to notice of' dishonour.
.Tbis perhaps is the principal point of difference between a
gruarantee and an en<iorsenment, flie endorser being entitled
te due notice of dishonour, but the guarantor (aecording to the
law in England upon which tlic (anadian law is largely based,
:tnd from which mnny of our 1)recCdents are taken) is liable
without notice of dishonour. This is an important distinction
when it is eonsideî'ed that without due notice an endorser is
releascd. Some guarantees are so drawn as to entitie the
guarantor to six months' notice.

The sccurity of a guarantee is Most effectuai, and especially for
laking additional security when required. As an oniy sceurity,
for some reaisons it is, howcver, net so desirable as endorsement.
Its inconvenient and troubiesonie nature 1)recludeS a guarantee
from being a satisfactory form of sccurity for negotiabie bis, it
leing as a rule a long legal document full ofliaw phraseology only
fâmiiiar te a solicitor. But on flie other hand wlîcn it is given
to cover a number of bis or transactions, or wherc a surety may
not wish bis name to appear on, negotiable bis, or may Dlot
be accessible whea required to endorse, a guarantee is in sucli
cases a most conveniient and desirabie security.

Ail bonds shouid be drawii by the banker's solicitor, or at lea4t
examined and approved by him, to avoid possible defence or
attcrnpt to invalidate the document.

In elosing these remarks, 1 may say that thcory is of littie value
te a banker in handling security, either ef' endorseinent or
guaranic, as cornpared with practical judgment and cemmon
8ense.

FAC ET SPERLA.
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STATE CONOISELY THE VARIOUS POINTS TO BE INOTED) BY A TILLER
WITHI REGARD TO CHIEQUES Olt ANY OTHIER FORMI 0F PAYMENT,
AND) DEPOSITS Olt ANY OTIIER FORM OF IRECEIPT - ALSO OTIIER
MATTERS IN WHICH HE IIAS TO DEAL WITH- CUSTOMERS ACROSS
THE COUNTER, AND ESPECIALLY 110W 11E cAN ADVANCE THE
INTERESTS 0F 1115 EMNPLOYER.

Piper by MR. G-EO. MUNROE.

Merchants' Bank of Canada.

CHIEQUES, LOCAL.

Ail choques must be marked " good" by the Iedger-keeper be-
fore being presented to the teller for payaient.

Cultivate the habit of r-cading the body of the cheque--it is an
easy matter, often, to alter the figures, but a close scrutiiiy of the.
words in the body will nearly always detect an attempt at raising
the amount.

A teller should have a thorough knowledge of the signatures
of ail the customera of the braneh to which bie belongs - lie should
be just as careful to see that choques are gen uine and in order, a s
lie is to sec that hie does îiot take in counterfeit notes.

IDENTIFICATION.

Identification to be of value must be personal; the party
idcntifying must be weIl known at the bank, corne in per6on to
the bank and sign bis name in the presence of the teller. An
endorsement is not identification. A personal identification is
valueless without au endorsement, and an endorsement equally so
unless the party qiving it is able to pay the amount.

The duty and authority of a bank to pay a cheque drawn on it
by its customer are tcrminated by:

(1) Countermand of payment.
(2) Notice of the customer's deatb.

CROSSEO CHEQUES.

The law as regards Ilcrossed cheques" is a new one in Canada
in force since the passing of the "lBis of Exchange" Act of 1890.
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The principle of the ac 't is that a crossed cheqjue should be pre-
sented to the bank upon wbich. it is di'awn. tbrough another
bank, or if payee is a customer of paying ban k, i t m ust be passed
thr-ough bis accounit. In no case shall money bc paid out ove-
the counter on a crossed cheq~ue,.

A cheque is crossed when it bears across its face an addition of.
(1) The word Il bank" betwccn two parallel transverse lines,

cither with or without the words Ifl ot negotiable."l
(2) Two parallet lines, transverse lines simply, cither with or

without the words Ilnot negotiable.",
That addition eonstitutes a crossing and the cheque is crossed

generally.
Wberc the cheque bears across its face an addition of the fiRme

of a bank eitber with or without the words "lnot negotiable,"1
that addition constitutes a crossing and the cheque is crossed
specially, and to that bank.

UNCROSSING CROSSFD CHEQUES.

A crossed cheque may be uncrossed by the drawer writing
between the transverse lines the words 'lpay cash" and initialing
the same.

DRAFTs BETWEEN BRANCHES.

These should be compared with the advice, and care takea to,
see that they bear the signatures of the Properly authorized offi-
cers of the issuing office.

CHIEQUES AND SIOHT DRAFTS ON OUTSIDE POINTS.

When the endorser of a cheque, or a drawer of a sight draft on
an outside point, is not known to be perfectly good for the amount
involved, a good endorser is indispensable. Neyer accept what
Purports to be a written identification or endorsement, especially
Of a hotel clerk or tavern-keeper. There is no partidular charm
about these cheques or drafts, and the bank's money is as likely to
be lost in such business as in discounting weak paper. In tbcse
daYs of keen competition, the profits on this class of busines,
have been reduced to so fine a point as barely to return a fail.
rate of interest for the time the bank is out of its money; there,

10
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is ail the more need therefore to sec that sucli transactions are
perfectly safe. A cbeque say of $25 looks sinail enougb, but
turn il into a Ioss and it would absorb the commission on a great
many good transactions. Points such as the above are not
strictly speaking, within the discretion of a teller, as these items
should be passed by the manager or other superior officer, but it
is well for a teller to know and remember such points in case he
should be called upon to act in an emergency, as tellers in the
smaller country offices are often required to do.

DEPoSITS ON CURRENT ACCOUNT.

fleposit slips should be in the hand-writing of the depositor or

hi-s agent, so as to afford a voucher to the bank, and after being
careftillv cheeked are to be handcd to the ledger-keeper to be

entered in the deposit ledger, and in the customer's pass book.
CJheques on local banks other than tho receiving bank shon]d

be marked " good." Where this is not, donc they should not be
received as c-ash until initialed by the manager, or other officer

atplointedl by him, and should be prescnted for acceptance as

early as possible. Where payment is refused tbey must bc
charged to the customer's accouint at once with advice; nothing
that is not cash should bc held by a teller.

SAVINCs BANK, DEPOSITS AND CHEIQUES.

The printed rules and regulations with respect to savings bank

accounts must be faithfülly carried out; no deposit received, or
savings bank receipt cashed, unless the pass book is produced,
where that is the rule.

)EPOSIT IRECEIPTS.

A deposit rcceipt is a document in the nature of a special

agreement between the bank issuing it and its customer; it
usually bears on its face the words " not transferable." Bv it
the bank agrees to pay to the depositor (not the depositor or
order) the amount specified with interest at a certain rate until
further nutiCe, under certain conditions as to the lengtb of time
the money remains on deposit, and also as to notice of withdrawal.

It is necessary, therefore, that great care should be taken by a
teller in paying these rcceipts. le must also remember that
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the bank can refuse to pay the rnoney over to any one exeept
the depositor named in the receipt, or-his legal representatives if
deceased.

A careful. record of'the signatures of ail depositors of this class
fliust be kept in a convenient place for reference.

Cases wiIl sometimes arise where a receipt is presented for
paytnent through another bank. A guarantee of the endorsement
bY the presenting bank must in ail cases be taken.

DEPosITs FROM MINORS.

l)eposits from a pet-son under the age of 21, must flot exceed
the sum of $500, under section 84, Bank Act, 1890.

lIOW ('AN A TELLER ADVANCE THE INTERESTS OF lIS EMPLOYERS.

A tuller cones in contact with the general public perbaps more
thaii aîîy other officer of the bank, and can do much by civilityalnd courteous treatrncnt of ail, to cem'ant and draw closer the
bonds that unite the bank and its customers. People do bus~iness
with different banks for various reasons, but ali expect, and are
ermtitled to receive, courteous treatment at the bands of the bank:

CIRCULATION.

la the important matter of circulation a great deal rests with
the teller. lie actually pays out the notes :lie should watch for
and seize every opportunity for increasing bis important part of
a bank's business. By the exercime of tact and good judi.)ment,
he cau educate the cuistorners of the bank, both casual and
reguhit., to co-operate with hlmi to, this end and can induce them
tO exchange other notes for thos'e of their own banks in their
sUfes, to take only theirowvn bank notes to make payments either
ini town or country and as far as possible to keep other bank's
notes out of, and their own bank's in, circulation.

Tellers should consider the hast denominations of notes for cir-
Qýu]ation, and pay those denorninations out wbenever they can.

Fives" are best, as more p)eople can afford to bold "lfives"' than
tens:' or Iltwenties." Tens are the next best, and should only

be paid out wheu specially asked for. It is an objeet too, to pay
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out whole, dlean notes ; people do not like to carry soited or

mutilated notes in their pockets. Notes of smaller denomina-

tions than Ilfives" should be paid out as sparingly as possible; a

certain amount is necessary to make change, and in fact wherc

good judgment is exercised, these payments aet as an assistance.

iii keeping up the bank's circulation, for it is obvious that if a~

customer cannot get a sufficient supply of small notes at bis owi i

bank he will exehange the bank bis somewhere else for the

necessary small notes. Bank Ilfours" should neyer be paid out.

but forwarded to the neai'est redeeming centre as tbey accumu-

late, along with notes of' other batiks.

Farmers and others often corne in for bis of larger denomina-

tiens for mailing to centres such as Montieal and Toronto, where,

the bis are immediately sent in for redemptioni. Where they

cannot bc induced to purchase drafts, it wiIl save express charges

both ways to pay ont notes of other baniks.

DEPOSITS.

A teiler eau often obtain good deposits when dealing with,

farmers and others at the cotinter, by exorcise of good judgment.

le can mention the rate of interest bis banik is paying, and when

tirne wîll permit can point out the sectirity thcy offer by way of

safety, and the convenience of obtaining the money 'wben needed,

as against the post office system, at the same time taking care

not to disparage his neighbouirs, cither chartered or private,

By keeping his eyes and ears open a teller cani often obtaini

information, both inside of the office and out of it, of much

interest and importance to the bank.
Points such as the following that may corne under his notice

ishould be called to the inanagcr's attention :

IlKiting" by a customer with customers of another batik

choques on another banik by customeors of bis employer's bank.

Outside the office he should be careful in bis habits and

discreet in bis conversation. Anything affecting the standing

or character of the customers of the bank that cornes to bis

knowledge sbould be communicated in the proper quarter.

Finaily by striving to increase tbe knowledge of bis pro-

fession, and tbereby adding to bis efficiency and usefuliesa te.
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his employers, by a careful study of all banking literature that
eornes in his way, a very important branch of whieh wilI bc al
-Cireulars emanating from. the general management of the bank
Io wbich he belongs, he can hope to fit himself for the higher
<luties of bis Profession.

A COUNTRY TELLER.

OVEREND, GURNEY & CO., LiMITED.

he last chapter in the history or the great banking house, the
lailure of whieh in 1866 shook the financial world, is given i the
following account, taken from the Baiikers' Magazine, London

OVEREND, GURNEY & CO., LIMITED.

.A general meeting of the members o? Overend, Gurney & Cio.
<Limited) was held. November l6th, at No. 8 Old Jewry, for~ the
purpose of' hearing fromn the liquidators how the " winding-up
lias been eondueted and the property of the eompany disposed
O?."

Mur. F. Wbinney, who presided, expressed bis regret that the
two gentlemen who wvere appointed liquidators at the beginning
(Sir Rober t Harding and Mi.. W. Turquand) wero too unwell to
atttend the present meeting. On the resignalion o? Sir Robert
Harding in 188t lie (the speaker> ýsuceeeded him as liquidator.
At that peiiod nearly ail the assets had been realizcd. lie after-
wards read the liquidators' report, whieh referred to the forma-
tion of the eompany in 1862, and its regi.stration in JuIy, 1865,
with a capital o? £5,000,000 in shares of £50. The business with
ail its assets and liabilities xvas handed over to the new eompany
'On August 1, 1865. The whole of the capital was allotted £lb
a share being the eall thereon, making the amount paid by the
Publie £1,250,000, while there was allott6d to the partners in
Overend, Gurney & Co. £250,000. le afterwards referred to the
large withdrawals of deposits in 1866, and to the eireumstances
Whicb led to the winding up) o? the eompany, pointing out that its
liabilities at the time of the suspension amounted to £18,727,915,
itleluding ereditors unsectired £3,'818,849, creditors holding
186eurity £6,0 18,835, and liabilities on bis rediseounted and
linder the guarantee of the eompany£8,266,048. With reference
to ereditors holding seeurity, it was found that a large part of
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the sectirities beld originally belonged to the old firm, and were
not of a nature to be i'eadily reaiized at their fuit value. The
liabitities under bis discountedrequired peculiar care in dealing
witb them, owing to the state of depression and distress whicb
prevaited at the time. The assets ineluded flot oniy the ordi-
nary assets-casb, bills receivabie, etc.-but a debt due by the
old firmn amounting to £2.970.168, being the balance at that date
of' the indebtedness of the old firm which the company had
assumed, as security for which the liquidators acquired posses-
sion of the assets of the otd firm, and aNso of the private estates
of the partncrs. From the assets of the etd tirm the liquidators
realized £688,561, and the private estates produced £909,870.
The liquidation net oniy involved dealing with assets of the
company at a time of exet)tional difficulty, b)ut also the reatiza-
tion of the assets of the old firm, rnany of whichi provcd te be in
a very involved condition ; and furtber, of the realization of the

p)!iv:lte assets of the partners, which. incluided a large amount of
real estate that, in the then siate of the money market, could
flot readily be disposed of. To provide funds for pax'ing the
creditors the liquidators had te make a cati of £10 per share in
September, 1866, a similar cati in June, 1867, and a cati of £5 a
share in _Marci, 1869. llaving referred te the litigation owing
te the vaiidity of the cais bcing contested by certain of the
sharcholders, te the criminal indictment of the creditors, and
their acquitat, he utatcd that the liquidaters were cnabled ulti-
matcly te reduce the whote preoofs, against the company t(>
£4,913,382. After the cr-cditors wcre paid negotiations tootc
place for setling the remaining assets, but thcy were found im-
practicabie te carry eut, and the reatization preceeded. 11e then
rcferred te the various returns which had been made te the
sharehoiders between March, 1872, and December, 1891, amount-
îng te a total cf £7. 18s. 2d. per shiare. The progrcss cf the
liquidation had been much deIayed by litigatien involving large
arneunts which ai-ose out of the very compiicated position of
affairs. lin particular there wvas a very heavy lawsuit carried on
in Spain against the Marquis de Compo, the litigation going on
from 1866 te 1882, when the liquidaters received £90,961, the
ctaîm being £137,391. There was a further dlaim against the
Marquis de Compo for catis, which however, could net be legaily
enforced, the company net having been registered in Spain. The
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liquidators, however, held as collateral ý:eeurity for the debt due

to the oid firm certain shares of a Spanish rniiway in which this

nobieman was largeiy interested. Eventually ail disputes with

him were compromised by bis paying them £7,150 in December,
1888. Having referred to certain other special assets and the

arrangements made in regard to them, iMr. Whinney stated that

the total expenses of and incidentai to the liquidation, inciuding

the remuneration of the liquidators, aggregated for the whoie

periodjust over 31 per cent. on the receipts. Some small sums-

were recovered by way of' dividend from failed estates up to-

April, 1891, and as soon as there appeared to bo no chance of any

further money being received the liquidators took steps to dis-

solve the Company. The Court would not permit the dissolution

of a cornpany to take place until the liquidators couid certif'y

that in their opinion ail the assots had been collected. As soon

as an affidavit could be made to this effeet the ('hancery Division

directed that the usual stajtutory meeting (the present meeting)

should be called. Thrae months aCter t he registration of a

return to the registrar that such meeting had been heid. the

cornpany was deemed to, be dissolved. An ana lysis of the receipts

and payments from the lOth of -May. 1866, to the l6th uit., was,

afterwards read.
In answer to a question, thc ('hairman stated that no furtheî-

return couid be made to the shareholders, ail the assets having

been realized. Only those who rernembered the perîod of the

failure couid understand the panc which it caused ini the city,

and which resulted in the suspension of the Bank Charter Act,

at the instance of Mr.. Gladstone, who was then C'hancellor of the

Eý,xch equier.
Analy8is of Receipts and Paymreiitsfrom the 101h lfoay, 1866, to the 16th

ýN'ovember, 1893.

Cash in band 10th May, 1866 . . .£28,386 14 10,
Amount reaiized from buis of exchange, sundry debtors

and securities 1 ,982,289 4 10
Assets of the old firm taken over bY~ tue cornpany as

realized . .688,561 1-4 4
Surplus from separate estates of the partners of the old

firm ... 90i),870 4
Interest on temporary investments madie by the liqui-

dators 31,886 15 9

Proceeds of cails of £25 per share . . . .2,088,286 6 7

£5,729,281 O 7
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PAYMENTS.

A mount paid to creditors, including interest
Arnount returned to contributories
Law cos . . . . .

Liquidators' remnuneration. .

Commnittee of supervision .

'Other costs of realization, viz. :-Salaries paid to clerks
of the company, £29,028. 19,q. 6id. ; liquidators' clerks,
etc., services, £14,863; sundry expenses for rent,
rates and taxes, office expenses, printing and stati-
onery, stanips, postages, etc,, £14,357. 5s.

£4,913,382 12
6;26,945 8

52,007 12
71,946 3

6,750 0

58,249 4 6

£5,7129,2-1 0 7

2îcccnt Dct[~ cision-s.
ýCniniuîicated hy Mr. Freclprie H-ague, B. C. L.)

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.

PRLVY COUNCIL.

Tennant v. Union Bank of Canada.

Warehouse Receipts.

Tho above case whicli was noticed ini our~ last issue has just
been decided by the Privy Couneil. Theo most important effeet,
of the judgment is that the waruliousing clauses of the Bank Act
which were im 1 )ugned as ultra, vires of the Dominion Parliament
have been declarcd legal.

Lt was also contcnded that the Federal Legislature had no
power to confer upon a bank any pivilege as a lender which. the
Provincial laws did riot recognise. Their Loi'dships on this point
ýheld that the provisions of the Bank Act with respect to ware-
bouse receipts were intra vires and that the lending of money on
the security of documents rcprcsenting the property of goods
-was a proper banking transaction.

Further, thcy came to the conclusion that the Parliament of
-Canada had power to legisiate in relation to banking transactions
and that was suffieient to sustain the provisions of the Bank Act
,which had been impugned.
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PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.

JIrDGMENT OF THIE PRIVY CouNomL.

I)aggan v. The bondon & Canadian Loan Co.

Transfer of stock held in trust.

1). transferred to brokors as security for a loan, and for margîns
in stock speculations, one hundred and cighty shares of valtiable

stock, the transfor expressing on1 its face that the stock was
as.,igned in trust The brokers afterwards pledged this and other
tstock witb a bank as security for an advance, and from time to

tirne transferred the loan to other banks and monetary institu.

tions, the stock reinaining ini the original form. viz., that of being

ina trust." The brokers finally arranged for a loan for a large

aniount from the London and Canadian Loan Company, to whom

the stock was transferred by the then holders, hy an assignment

hibwas signed Il B. manager in trust." D. teadered to the

Loan C'ompany the amnount of bis indebtedness to the brokers

and demanded bis stock, whicb the company refusei to retransfer

txcept on payrnent of their advance to the brokers.

The Supremo Court decided that the company was put upon

Qeuqui ry by the form of the transfer as to the nature of the trust,
and not having made the enquiry could only hold the stock sub-

ject to the payment by D. of his indebtedness to the brokers, and
that upon such payrnent they must transfer the stock to ID.

Thec Piivy Council, however, revcrsed this decision, and held

that the London and Canadian Loan Company was entitled to

hold l)'s stocks as security for the full amount advanced by themn

to the brokers, and that the words " in trust" in the transfers

ineant that the various transferees werc holding the shares in

trust for their respective institutions.

PROVIN4CE OF QUEBEC.

.IUDGMENT OF THE COURT 0F QUEEN's BENORI.

La Banque Nationale v. IRicard.

Liability qf Wife-Quebec Law.

Trhis appeal was from a judgment which condemned the
*Ippellant to pay the amount of a note made by lier ia June 1890.
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The defence relied upon Article 1301, of the Civil Code, wbich
says that a wife cannot bind herseif either with or for her bus-
band otherwise than as being comrûon as to property. The
Court below maîntained the action, and gave judgment in favor
of the bank, holding that the fact that the wife bound herseif
with ber husband's authorization did flot create a presumption
that she bound herself for him; that consideration foir the note
was presume(l, and it was for her to rebut this presumrption.
The Court below further laid down the princîple that a wife caui-
flot invoke Article 1301 against a thii'd party, holder of a note
for considex'ation, unless she pi-oves that the holdeî' was aware of'
the nullity of the obligation at the time he took the note.

The evidence establisbed that the endorsers endorsed the note
at the husband's request, foir bis accommodation, without consid-
eration i'eceived by the wife. The Cashier of the bank did not
i'eeollect who presented the note for discount. It resulted from
the proof that the note was signed by the wife foir her husband,
wbo receîved the proeeeds of the discount and used the money
foi' bis business. The discount was obtained by the husband in
the niame of the endorsei's.

The judgment of the Cour't of Appeal, reversing the above, was,
delivered by the Chief Justice, Sir' Alexandre Lacoste, and was
to the effect that tbe nullity undei' Article 1301, is a matter of
public ordex', and may be invoked even against third parties ia
good faith. Tbii'd parties sbould ho on their guard. If a wifia
could n>t invoke nullity as to third parties, it would. be too easy
to evade the provisions of Article 1M0I, and the nullity would bc
only relative.

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

JN THE SUPREMIE COURT.

Landx'y v. the Bank of Nova Scotia.

In this case Landry drew and endorsed a bill of excbange and
de'iveied it to tbe bank to discount, which they agx'eed to do if
the bill was accepted. Aftex' acceptance the bank refixeed, to give
Up eithej' the proceeds or the bill,' claiming the right to apply it
to the payment of a debt Landi'y owed to them. It was con-
tended that they had a right to do this, as they did flot couvert
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the money to their ownl use but placed it to the credit, of Landry,

that they bad a lien upon the bill, and when they placed the

money to his credit they discounted the bill, and did ail they

agreed to do.
Tbe Court, however, held a different opinion, and in the course

of the judgment gave the following very interesting definition of

dîscounting a bill:

IlThe plaintiff did consent that the bank should discount it,

and neyer con sented to anytbing else, so that the whole case

resolves itself into what is the meaning of discounting a bill,

"I do not thin k a better definition of the word ' discount'1 can

be given than that given by Mr. Justice Story, in delivering the

opinion of the Supreme Court of the UJnited States in the case of

Feckner v. Bank of the Unitcd States. That learned judge says:

1 What is it to discount ? las it not the right to take the evi-

dence of a dcbt which arises from a loan ? If it is to discount

must thero not be some chose in action or written evidence of a

debt payable at a future time, which is to bc the subject of the

discount ? Nothing can be cîcarcu than that by the language of

the commercial world, and the scttled practice of banks, a dis-

couint by a batik means ex vi termiini, a deduction or drawback<

made upon its ndvancc or loans o? money, upon negotiable paper.

or otheI' evidence of debt, payable at a future day, whieh are

transferred t(, the bank.'

IThus showing that a discount incans a boan of money, and a

transfer o? a îîegotiable instrument to the bank, payable at a

future day, as security. A-nd this was ail the bank was authorized

to do, or the plaintiff ever contcmplated. What he meant was

that the bank should boan him the face of' thc bibi, less the dis-

count, in money, and as security for it he would transfer to them

the bibi."

It will be seen that according to the above judgnicnt a discount

was held to mcan ail advatncc of moncy, an actual advance, upon

the transfer of a negotiable instrument, payable ut a future day

as security, and that a bank cannot refuse, in the absence of a

specini agreemenit, to pay ovcr the proceeds on the ground o? ail

antecedent debt.
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SiTATEMtENT 0F BANKS acting under Domninion Governmcnt
charter for the month ending 30th September, 1893, with
comparisons:

LIABILITIES.

Sept. 1893.
Capital authorized....... 75,458,685)
Capital paid up..............62,074,078
Reserve Fund.................. 26,131,!99

Notes in circulation........... 8 35,128,926
Dlominion and Provinrcial Govern-

ment deposits................. 5,247,732
Publie deposits on demnand... f1, 245,992
Public deposits after notice..104,004,598
Blank bans or deposits froin

other banks secured............ (4,00()
Banik bans or deposits froni

other banks îinsecured. ........ 2,621,736
Due other batiks iii Canada in

daily excbanges................ 12,767
Duîe other banks iii foreign

countries.... .................. 221,98t)
Dlue other batiks iii Great Britain 5,312,794
Other liabilities................. 222,623

Total liabilities.......... $214,191,254

ASSETS.

Specie ....................... 7,316,292
Dominion Notes. ...... ......... 12,898,359
Deposits to secure note cir-

culation ...................... 1,818,448ý
Notes and cheques of other

Banks ........................ 6,939,379
Loans to other banks secured. 3S,385
I)eposits made with other banks. 3,422,803
Dune from other banks in foreign

countries..................... 13,451,882
1)ue from other banks in Great

Britain ....................... 4,243,676
D)ominion Goverument deben-

turcs or stock ................. 3,188,572
P>ublie Municipal and Railway

securities .................... 15,562,71!)
<'ail Loans on bonds and stocks. 14,960,10

Aug. 1893.
$ 75,458,685

62,02(),038
26,062,576

$ 33,M08,967

6,245,892
61,437,993

105,015,71o

103.278

Sept. 1892.
$ 75,958,68M

61,652,233
24,826,594

8 34,927,615

5,451.374
65,753,885
98,831,098

150.00

2,718,117 3,491>21

132,018 126,(9)2

169,273 139,343
.5,538,573 4,373,087

250,002 233,799

$214,919,947 $ 213,477,549

$ 7,706,937 $ 6,770,649
12,749,809J 11,903,854

1,818,44S 1,761,9259

6,519,972 7,899,713
&3,385 150,000

3,228,9012 4,457,187

13,562,629 2,1,5

3,3M4,470 1,261,908

3,188,572 3,328,421

15,378,187 16,496,625
14,39,606 19,828,270



Bank ,Statemient for iSeptember with comparisons.

Loans to Dominion and( Pro-
incial Governments .........

Current loans and discounts ....
Due from other banks in Canada

iii daily exchaiige . ...... ...
Overdue dcbts ................
Real estate...................
Mortgages on real estate soldc--i
Bank premises ...............
Other assets..................

Sept. 1893. Aug. 1893.

1,335,120 1.426,480
204,654,480 20.5,956,20X)

129,472
2,952,723

909,841
652,111

4,977,733
1,465,672

Total assets............. $ 300,918,049

Average arnount of specie held
during the month ..........

Average Dominion notes held
during the nionth...........

Loans to directors or their firms.
Greatest amnount of notes in cir-

culation during month ....

7,369,449

12,953,910

7,762,892

36,112,480

125,270
2,964,999

912,73
660,395

4,914,737
1,901,035

~3W,863,015

6,956,448

il1,744,457
7,978,632

34,750,617

STATEMENT OF 13ANKS acting under Dominion Government

charter for the month ending 3lst October, 189.3, with

comparisons:

LIABILITIES.

ct. 1893.
Capital authorized ............ $ 75,458,685
Capital paid up ................. 62,081,994
Reserve Fund .................. 26,435,348

Notes iii circulation...........$ 36,906,941
Dominion and ProvincialGovern -

ment deposits................. 4,893,652
Public deposits on demand . 62,524,569
Public depo-its after notice..103,557,733
Bank loans or deposits from

other banks secured............ 4,000
Bank boans or deposits trom

other banks unsecured ......... 2,801,931

Due other baiks in Canada in
daily exchanges.............. .159,169

Sept. 1893.
$ 75,458,685

62,074,078
26,131,999

Oct. 1892,
$75,958,685i

61,809l,372
24,832,474

$ 35,128,926 $ 38,688,42>

5,247,732 6,518,1W6
61,245,992 66,427,727

104,004,598 99,934,970

64,000 150,00M

2,621,736 3,102,931

120,767 207,910

Sept. 1892.

1,296,851
188,167,134

196,34
2,303,589
1,123,258

839,506
4,622,6-7!
1,514,723

$298,133,431

6,759,918

12,073,627
7,034,091

35,446,396
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Dlue other banks iii foreign
countries ....... ...........

Due other ban"s in Great Britain
Other liabilities. ý.............

Oct. 1893. Sept. 1893. Oct. 1892

179,695
4, 966,698

228,185

Total liabilities.......... $216,267,661

221,98!)
5.312,794

222,623

$211, 191,254

140,977
4,321,180

209,394

9,219, 701,774

ASSETS.

Specie.........................
Domninion Notes ......... ....
Deposits to sectire note cir

culai ion............ .......
Notes and cheques of othei

banks .................... .
Loans to othier banks secured...
Deposits nuade wvit1î other banks
1)ue froin other batiks in foreign

countries...................
Due f romn other batiks iii Great

Britain ....................
Dominion Government, deben.

tures or stock ..............
Publie Municipal and Railway

securities ..................
Call Loans on bonds and stocks.
Loans to Dominion and Pro-

vincial Governments ........
Current boans and discoînîts ..
I)ue from other bank iii Canada

iii (aily exclianges ..... .....
Overdue debts................
Real estate...................
Mortgages and real estate sold..
B3ank peînises ..............
Other assets..................

87,279,292
13,300,643

1,818,571

7,231,951
20,385

3,584,380

14,839,3170

3,918,869

3,188,572

15,446,103
14,681,64

1,;I81,011
'204,854,797

133,139
2,MÎ0,035

888,010
6,54,259

4,999,851
1,864,794

Total assets ............ $8 303,357,881

Average arnount of specie lield
during thie nonth ............. 7,274,012

Average Dominion notes lield
duriiig thhe month .... ....... 12,960,948

Loans to directors or their firms 7,784,934
Greatest amount of notes in cir-

c ulation during mionth. . . .. ý..37,762,590

1M898,359

1,818,448

6,939,379
38,385

3,422,803

13,451,882

4,243,676

3,188,572

0 ,708,841
11,813,25j4

1,761,259

8,9,4,339
150,000

3,667,375

22,792,466

1,221,»00

3,328,4ffl

15o,56271 16,661,,570
14,9630,190 20,392,077

1,335,120 2,372,527
204,654,480 194,123,.365

129,472
2,952,723

909i,841
6,52,111

4,977,733
1,465,672

$300,918,049

7,:369,44i)

12,953,910
7,762,892

36,112,480O

286,952
2,452,155
1,097,134

846,757
4,643,695
1,6434,493

8 304,917,753

6,671,435

11,641,280
7,0 88, 150

:39,024,28~5
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STATEMENT oF BANIKS acting under Dominion Government

charter for the month ending 30th November, 1893, with

comparisons:

LIABILITIES.

Nov. 1803.
Capital authorized.............. $ 75,458,685
Capital paid up ... ....... 62,090,355

Reserve Fund ................... 26,213,861

Notes in circulation .............
Dominion andProvincialGovern-

ment deposits................
Public deposits on demand.....
Public deposits after notice. . . .
Bank loans or deposits from

other Banks secured ..........
Bank loans or deposits from

other banks unsecured .......
Due other banks in Canada in

daily exchanges ..............
Due other banks in foreign

countries ...... .... . ....
Due other banks in GreatBritain
0 her liabilities ..... . . .......

Total liabilities...........

Specie.......................
Dominion Notes............
Deposits to secure note cir-

culation ..................... .
Notes and cheques of other

bank s.........................
Loans to other banks secured..
Depositsmade with other banks
Due from other banks in foreign

countries... .............
Due from other banks in Great

Britain. ............. ......
Dominion Government deben-

turcs or stock ...............
Public Municipal and Railway

securities ......................
Call Loans on bonds and stocks.

Loans to Dominion and Prov-
incial Governments ...........

35,120,561

5,762,992
62,926,785

104,414,955

2,947,491

Oct. 1893.
$ 75,458,685

62,081,994
26,435,348

$ 36,906,941

4,893,652
62,524,569

103,557,733

48,000

2,801,911

268,156 15!,169

131,778 179,695
4.419,03 4,966,698

779,634 228,185

$216,771,481 $ 216,267,661

ASSETS.

7,589,418
13,041,516

1,818,571

7,047,402
5,000

3,673,219

16,242,571

4,827,660

3,191,383

16,439,315
14,465,113

1,730,685

$ 7,279,292
13,309.,643

1,818,571

7,231,951
20,385

3,584,380

14,839,3170

3,918,869

3,188,572

15,446,103
14,681,644

1,584,010 2,381,376

Nov. 1892.
$ 75,958,685

61,905,378
24,938,252

$ 37,124,505

7,394,413
68,301,056

101,240,061

150,000

2,629.757

242,388

114,543
3,895,371

797,748

$221,889,930

$ 6,2571,955
11,493,958

1,761,259

8,003,440
150,000

3,590,592

23,272,646

1,542,965

3,333,371

16,991,242
20,015,799
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Nov. 1893. Oct. 1893.
Current loans and discounts.... 201,996,246 204,854,797
Due from other banks in Canada

in dailyexchanges............ 118,925 133,139
Overdue debts.... ............. 3,099,648 2,96,035
Real estate ............... ...... 826,043 888.010
Mortgages on real estate sold. . 649,844 654,259
Bank premises .................. 5,123,699 4,999,8.51
Other assets...................1,569,404 1,864,794

Total assets .. 0 ......... 3455,870 $303,357,881
Toaast........ -0,5,7 -333781

Average amount of specie held
during the month............ 7,298,948

Average Dominion notes held
during the month............ 12,839,384

Loans to directors or their firms ..........
Greatest amount of notes in cir-

culation during month........ 37,834,627

7,274,012 6,277,119

12,960,948 11,261,002
7,784,934 6,894,717

38,762,590 39,318,218

Nov. 1892.
197,105,799

222,056
2,374,904
1,012,962

810,92
1,638,235
1,671,830

$306,630,74
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WINN[PEG CLEAIRING IIOUSE.

As noted on the preceding page, the City of Winnipeg bas now
a Clearing flouse in operation governed by rules and regulations
similar to those in force at Toronto and Montreal.

The first Board of Management consists of Messrs. Wickson,
(Merchants), Kirkland, (Montreal), Nichoils, (Molsons),
floare, (Imperial), Mathewson, (Commerce>.

It is agreed that each bank shall furnish for a month at a time
an officer to act as Manager, the firat being, Mr. James Strachan,
Accountant of the Canadian Bank of Commerce.

The Bank of Montreal lias agreed to act ai, Clearing Bank.


